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Chelsea Standard.
H KKKLV US

OFFICE IN

atfUiffl GROCERY HOUSE.
Corner Main nn«l TarK Sts.

jl.00 PER YEAR SfRlCTLY IH ADVANCE.

ix)VrEJR/riSliSTO RATHIS.
FOR DISPLAY ADVERTISfeMLNTS.

" ' i Mn. ; nI"‘. j H Mos. i Y* a r.

jXi. fuin i *.4o Lm •

r((1|. 535 ; hi 24.00flndT^ '

Krailmj: notU’Ca » cent* jx*r line

I*1 cents jht lino umonp
cal item*.- ^Advrrtim'iiioui^. ehangi^I as

often *» ilrMrod if ropy 13 h celVRt by
Ttu .«lay morning.

MISS MARY FOSTERS CO
Fasbionabie Millioer.

iUtK. ba‘0*, Flowers am* Novelties.
Kooms over

. H S HOLMES 5 CO'S ST0RE._

Dr. PALMER,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OFFICE OVER GLAZIER'S DROGSTORE
OFFtCL HOURS:

Dr.ralim rV, Wtol,a. m.. ItoS p. m.

Franks. Buckley, Dentist.
OFFICE WITH

r>:R.
Ovcrnia/ier’s I >mjf Slpre.

In Ann Arlnil*. Monday, Tuesday and
AVednesaluy. In Clielsen, Tlinr^lay.
Friday and NitunUy.
OfKee lit*ur< fnmi ^ to 12 ami 1 to <**.

Ann Arbor will
Imve a rurtniu fix-

tm-e faeiory in the uesir fnt..,-#

Mr mmI Mn. .loim Jownhat., of
Yorli- la,il wc«!v relcbrald llieir
eti wedding.-

Stock brides park )m

mciupd by an luldliion of osip bund rdf
flvtiyreen tiw.

Ku«:eiH* K. Ikal,' AniP ArbnF* new

WHOLE DUMBER, 61

A MYSTERY.

| lluit tunlN«i «1ay no livin': hIiiuIow Kvnp*• ArrutH th<* bilK fthadovr rliutef Uaht,
Twin of tho nailing cloud; hut imtts, woo)

white,

Slow » real in if in 1st a, on tho<H> ii>«ewd sboul*
Hern crept.

been oniu* I Anil WToujfht about thn strana IMIIh whiln U»e»y
•lept

In vitclun* win % nnd ray*, tliolr fonn* frorn
aid'll*

I)n*.mw w«r». thejr— !•*» tliaii droftm, tb« no-
hlect tii'iKiit

'TrT' !' "oMerj
WUlyH >M* kp*h*4( tw tUffUt t>4 the wood.
Ino rutfthl*., iimnulnble, apart.'

H. S. HOLMES « CO

re-

12 SHAVES FOR $1.00

( WI( ). M DK Is!.

Booiu> formerly occupied by Fnink
ftiver. Middle street. Your trade mO-
fited. tSiii^faetitui ̂uaniuteeil.

Cup of Fine Coffee

<30 to

USPARY S BAKERY,
om ISITF.

t—  .. . — - -- _ _ _ ______ _ _

HALL, CHELSEA.

^|frr2
t rfv.

a ; : ' T“\ - -XT ^
I Wu'jr; ftTfoe h:

2dh tL%%GAU'o^ cSfy-'MCl
Bnaymiia oahas-ex

Reliable aocnts wanted.

PEERLESS DYES best
For BLACK STOCKINUS,

r.ln.lo lu .fo folorn that neither
, biuui, Wiiah Out Nor Fudc*a 6old *7 Brufrffift*. Also

fjL <yr^aPi* f T^rlcM Dronre r^lnts— 6 colon.
I'ccrlesa laundry Uluinff.
1‘ecrleM Ink Powders— 7 rolora.
PtcrlcMShoe & 1 rarnrsH Drs ̂ ing.

, Pccrlc.u Eta; L>yc>- colo-a.

COUNTY cmcUMSTANCKS.

tiiph J^chord. Tbr-fhrr wilt rioC
lleet upon this y«il|*N ^mduaic.

Be\ . II. I.. Luljen, of (ireonwqod.

^licb.. Im; lieen altpointeft^igstor of

the German Lutbenui eluuvlj b, yp-

hilunti, mhl Mexptvtttl to tiepin liift
regular «erviecs their fn dune.

B. riMlerhil! and. It. Whiting

liatc ui lived wit it 1 he it* eng-irtt* jii*e-

pamturv to hegbinij^ work at ! heir

bricky a nl. Tlwir clay nudier will l>e
ben; within a v|,ort iimc.—-Suii.

Mr^. A. 11. Tbiodrieh, of Saline,
started tor Wi^hhigtmi, 1). (’.. last

week, taking her pel cal with her. Ev-

idently, Mr*, (ioodi'ich thinks there

are too many ••nils" in the capitol city.

last week** Ohstrcrr was mad* up
of comet or y item*, as Saline voted last

Monday whether or not, to make an
addition ;<» iN remotery. The itfmaTer

was in favor of an annex, rather than

two di'tinct cemeteries.

Geo.* II. Mitehrll. of Lima, has just

put in operation, a lbm>. egg incubator,

purchu*c<l of the Michigan Foultry

Farin, of Saline for the purpoKO.af

raising dm ke. We trudMr M itch-
ell w ill he decidedly sun c-'ful in his

undertaking,

Emanuel Hawley, of Waterloo, has

*n sheep that beats all the records of

sheepishness. She presemed Mr. II.

with four lamh* rci-eutly. while a hog

belonging to Will Art/ of this town,

not wishing to he outdone by a sheep,

lit(c)er-ally tilled the barnyard. Mr.
Art?, counted twenty pigs and thinks
none got away. — /.'>/•> Local.

Tho Amj. futile n tig rr.civcs imjuiry

as to the sj/e of Gregory and Munith,
and in answer we are compelled to
sav each l»a- a populatloTVOf less than

300* and. each b abi ut Are miles from

Stock bridge imd hoTh will continue to

have n separaie existence untiT Stock-

bridge readies out her progressive
arms and gathers them in as suburbs,

Chicago like. — Smi.

crNM n i:ni mi:k vtous.

'The following persons have been

designate* l by district supervisor of

tluMamsus. ,lulm G. Sharp, of dackipn,

for this r<»miiy. Tliey will call on

you next inontTii ami a*k you all SOFtS

of questions: >

Ann Arbor Township — Eretlerick B.

Braun.

Ann Arluu- City, first wiml— Asher

A. Terry.

Second ward — John * '.Sehmkh

Third ward— Edw in O, Conn.

Fourth ward — Henry B. Dodsley.

Fifth want — John Donovan.

Sixth ward — John M. Bennett.

Augusta— (diaries !!. GrceiutmiK

Bridgewater — Flavius J. Knight.

I lexier— John Hull.

Freedom— Emil Zincki.

Lima — «h>lin J.*\Vo*mI,

I.-mIi Arthur A. Wood.
Lyndon— Edward Gorman.

Manchester — 'fhomas J. Thorne.

Xorthtield — Emory E. Leland.

piKstidd — James 11. Webb.

Salem— Fred C. Wheeler.

Sidinik-Wm- U- Smith.
Sc io — John Li Smith.

Sharon— Bert K- Sndtte
Superior-- Arthur II.

llcarkrrun.: tlu
hNxxl,

Lr<w»!;. whuv tLa UDder

Th'* Kivri-t bin'h tiw kej>t U«r Rtlr»*r smlk.
Sirarw uj« t!io fier.dt that fleams at sorrow *

Ut-urL.

- li <*lori Qrny Cooe in Century

v*reti|ll y Cttff|WOf~ Unrod.

‘'nr: ]y hor\ »*ii sutT-i«-riberit.

Bishop Foley eonlirme*! a class of
,lrty:u i >u.\ter, last week.

Ftisiern Ali^hignn Agricultural

^)clet.v will holdits fair at Ypsilanti,

^IHemlmr Hi-Hi, next.

A sucak thief (known) stole a wrench

end hoe t co! n the knr.ii of the 'editor

ol ,ll(' Ihr.av /., , 44,0 imM will
j*1'01 n '^y lie rotitr.io.l

1'mU«*U i«» Work Somrliow.
Mr. I alius has a theory that his wife Is

too indulgent to tramps end beggars.
WTth a diinlr ilcfmcl piirpr>ic of trach-
ifrg tier a he disgui-ed himself the
other day a*, an ah; union **il vagabond,
boldly rang the li«ll at hia own front
door und in<|uir*Hl for Mrs. Billus.
“Have yi»u any old ( lollies to give a

pcxir man. i.mm?*’ he a'-kod in a loud,
agemta! re, imt r irtrfttlly dt^'iiwed voice

when f . • 1 eiv jiresented herseli.
Mrs. Eiilus 1«* »k« d at Uie soiled, grimy,

disreputable i in.mg object Ddore her
with so u * *  int. rest- V.’hetlior nr not siie

HUsjxrt* d the /ei m i in m ss of the mendi-
cant is not < ei .niniy ifnown. hut she an-

swered:

“None il.at would lit you, my good
man. My l.uMrmd is a much smaller
man ti;:;:i you are.**
She shut the boor in his face, and Mr.

Billus ma ».• his way buck to his oflice
dow n low

‘•Darn U allf’ ho ejaculated, as he
sneaked tin .ugh a hack nll*y? rT must
have looketl .i ihuiitiorlng si^ht bigger
than 1 fed just now! ’—Chicago Tribune.

A of Tcloputlij.

A story w ith a hulo rom nice in it ia
that of S. K. \Y.. of DrkUf port, Conn.,
\vh » was returning from England on an
wean steam r. (Joe night lie dreamed
that his wife, who was t!^. n in Bridge-

oiA’iusl the door *»/ his stateroom,

looked hesilatingiy in and then came for-
ward and ki /ed him. vVlien he awoke
in the moruing the man w ho occupied
the upper berth. in his stateroom looked

down ami said: “You’re a pretty fellow
to let a woman coiiie in here in the night
and kiss' you.’- Piesscil for an explana-
tion. he descril»ed the scene which he
hnd t\\" riciioed. -
Arrived at home, he was asked by his

wife: “Did you receive a visit from me
on such a night'r I made you one. 1 was
worried liccause of the rc|K>itou stornm
that i hi. I dream* d 1 went oat on Iho
can and - am*: U|x n a gteaT, bfucS

steamship, i went up the side and along
the corridor ami opened your door. 1
saw a strange man looking at un* from
an upper berth. 1 was afraid at first,
but finally I stepped in and kissed you.”
— St. _ Louisd J lobe- Dojjick ra t .

* • • " : " •• • •  ~t - -y ........ -
-A *'h>< <•: lee Fever.

The worst case of “ice fever” that has
been experienced to date ap|»oars to lie
that of a lY-mnquul (Me.) citla&n. lie
had a hig loa«l of eighteen cakes, and got

about half w ay down to the wharf, when
his cart tongue came out. Not noticing
anything w rong lie kept on driving his
oxen, and just before he reached the
wharf met a team in rather a bad place.
He told the driver of the team that ho
didn't know us he could get by him with
his big load, hut on being to!d_ that lie
would have no trouble naturally looked
back at his haul to see what the fellow
meant. It is surprise can be imagined.
-^Chicago Herald.

- A» Day Came.

“Say, there is a feller playing a game
on Woodward avenue this afternoon,”
he slid through the telephone, after call-

ing up police headquarters.

“What sort of a game?”
“The sweat box.” 9

— iiWhurt:" _ * ___
“On car No. ‘MO.*’
“What sort of a looking man is he?*’
“He’s tlie conductor, and has just gone*

up with seventy passengers on a car
made to carry thirty!”— Detroit Free
Press.

We are now showing a very

complete line of Ladies’ and Girls’

Hosiery, Underwear and Gloves.

We shall offer as a STARTER, a

I

1

Jersey Vest as low as 10 cents a

piece. A child's gauze vest in 16

inches, at 5 cents each. We are

offering goods in all departments
*

| as low as any house in Washte-

naw county. Come and see.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Sylvan — Thoum llobm^.
WcbMe.-— Wm. E. BoyifiTltf
York— James Notion Lawrence.

‘Ypsilanti— Albert K. Grave*.

V|iMlai‘iti -City, tirst Win.
(’urpeuier.

.-.vowl ward— KraiH. Mofiaty.

. Thifil ward— V.'iiltef Cotly-

Kuartli ward— Dean'™ 'v- sllJP*
limn

Fif:)i ward Winfml J. Wallace.

RequIreiucnM tl»« Uu»i*l»in
A gentleman who recently traveled on

the continent said he wa* at dinner one
day in Paris, and while telling a story
TOM ;>! n ith a sudden and contin-
ued tit 0? snc'/.iiig. When he < • vised a
Ku Asian gentleman at another table
named Plitcbeeke turned about and
complimented him on hi%,excellent and
correct pronunciation of the Russian lan-

guage. London Tit-Bit®

NEW * SLIPPERS
AND -

WALKING SHOES
In Lace, Button and Ties. Tan Patent

Leather-tipped, Ooze Calf
and Tan foxed.

These shoes are made very neat
and stylish.

I will be pleased to have you call
and see them. Yours,

B. PARKER.
SHOE DEALER.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLSm MARKET REPORT. #
Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood
Roller Patent, per hundred,/ ........ . . ......... $2.80
Housekeeper’s Delight, per hundred,  ........ 2.50
Superior, per hundred,   ,T.. . . . . . . 1.50,

Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred ..... /T7T ....... 1.40
Corn Meal, coarse, .per liTlTklrod,  V. ........ . .90

Feed, corn and oats, per ton .................. 17.00
Hran, per ton .................................. 15.00
Special Feed (Rye. Oats and Corn) ........ . . 75r per 100
No short weights.

A 17-yc ’.r-old lad who climbed to the
demv of tiic ntate house at Topekdi the
other day managed to fall to thebaao-
ment, a dhtance of eighty withont
breaking a bone.

TRY THE™fSFEE



Thefaiillj Pozzle.

THE STORY of \ TERRIBLE ENSOM
U THE LIFE OF AS ESGUSH

NOBLENAS.

Teristion b.tw.n Mr. L»«mond «nd

L^VoB*^>C<iio«*»»y ».» »‘f* ' Rnilt.^ of
thi. murd.rV ..id Sir Uup«rt wgrilT.^
•I Kay nothing. repl»*«' Powk^r,

eTftniTely, “till I so« Lady
When the trio ermed »t Brighton it

wen growing late. »o they went to the
Khip Hotel iiud bed •ometh ng to eak

TOioe^M^^°cgn form jourownoonclu-

#iThe three aettle I themaelvea ** l»«tao.
and she began to a|>e«k in a trembling
-\oice, whicti gradually hecumo steadier,

the following story: ht.tnrT
“I need not tell you my
vou already know it. NM»en 1 leftShip^raud had •o-th ug to .at. ” l wiih Lord Cal.

Finding out from the waily thAtf1i* n‘ thfl )iHton ,ind when we raturned he took the
mew was l,ing a short dmUnce ^romthe worn, ^ ^ 8| john B Wood. 1
pier tuey went down, and hiring | #| d wUh b,m because 1 lored him, and
rowed to the yacht. '' hen they climboa ^ ' romised t0 marry me-a promise he
t*? on.l® .the deck^ they ba.P.iuce fulfilled. \Vhen my sister be -

Wanted to Bo Ureal*

An old felloe waft lying on

a irentle well-lired emiloi qniolly wtpod
n genue, w»u...,.i..rflul Ida load, being

the gravel j who waa duly
jouslv. A|help«® 7 «,»nt on hie way with

^*8*.«ssrw
answered, writting in pain. . , , , #all. Would any An glt^ Saxon vewoj

By F. W. HUME

t- CHAPTEK XIII— rontlnweit.
“I wish to know," said Dowker, “if you

are aware that your wife called at Lord
Cslliston's chambers on the night of the

*n- w7o save to?" asked Bahoombe,

^-So^'one." replied the detective, “but

di"I*cannot tell you." said Hir Rupert;
and he gave the same account of his
movements on the night in question as
he had done to Norwood.
"Oh." said Dowker, stroking his chin,

"so yon were in town alter all ou thu

nlMr Rupert ooke.l uncomfortable under
the ateaar. parse of the detective, and
blurted out, somewhat confnecdly, that

one of the omern, who wanted to know
i their bu*ine»a. . .

•We w ant to see Lord I'alliston, eaid
1 Pa’scombe quietly.

"I'm afraid that’s impossible, replied
the orticer, “as he wont up to town to day

on.busuiese. " , . .

“Is there not a lady ou board/ naked
Norwood. w

“Yes— you mean - H
“Never mind telling ua.her nnme, said

BftNeombe shortly, fooling a horror nt
hearing bis wife's name mentioned. I uli
we see her/" . „ w .

“I will ask." answered the oflicer; and
he weut dowu- stairs to the cabin, from
which he soon reasceuded with the news
that they could go down.
Dowker went tirst, follow ed by Norwood

and Sir Rupert, all foaling in a strange

wif*. H» UugW. »nd '•l,‘ b* ’““‘L1;
Then my sister fell in love with him— not
he with her. I swear, for he loves no one
but me —end in the end she porauadad
him to elope with her 1 discovers I t -

fact from my maid, who learned « from
Lady Rali com he’s maid, Anne LiBord.
and in despair I went to see ( » 1 *tou
and implore him to give up the mad idea.
Blinded with rage and desuair. 1 lo°*
dagger from the wall of my
room, intending to kill Callistou if he did
not agree to gi'e up my sister, boamts
melodramatic, I know, but look ̂ hftt 1
had at stake! Calliaton was uot W, and
I only saw Mr. Desmond, m^Iio tried to

and Sir ^.di me 7o go home again
state oi escitemeut a. the proM eci oi £ ffet the diRKer from me. and
comiug inters lew. ,

Tho* cabin ws. small, but* Inxationalv
fitted-up in pa’e-bluo silk, and the walls
paneled in oak. with small medallions
of seascape* around. , A lamp hanging
from the ceding sfied u soft, mellow light.. . .. . _ I. l.Alr.n* n-t.u a

^ ________ pain.
WeiTbut »impTy beitiR » fooUUould
ewe yon to suffer .o I

have seen . fl<reat many »'Jd tbe-T
rattier .i>|«.re<l to enjoy tlionnehei.
"That mout be, but they want stch

big fools as I am.’' .

But say, your leg *©e"J,8 40
bitikeo. How did that come .

that bunch of corn-stalks and

tad. Would any Anglo-Saxon person
1‘ ve behaved «> well under aimil»r «r-
eumstanco. }— Boston Font, ̂
. The »#ff Teok » Part.

One of the met exciting adventure.
! that .n actor ever had ™
| by Neil Barm* * nuuibe,r ot 7e%Tn *K
I in Omaha. Neb. •Widow Be-

“ We were playing the Widow‘’Set) mat uuntju va . ..... „i,i j * » e wore
trash up vander in that tree? the old aot . t0 a 1)rettv big hotiae. and among
f™U)w replied, |>ointing to a tall ayca- di.U U I ^ “
jnore.

“That naa the . ause. I come along , „„ j n0 mi»t«ke, anu a. no -»•--*
tiore this mornin’ and sard »" rny welf anJ llown the aisle of the theater he-
atter studyin' awhile: |n I f«!re the performance began and eve
tier,’ said I, ‘yon are gittin along in ; . tbe first act, occasionally stop
life and vou ain’t never made Mks £ rnb ^ u08ti gainst hi* maeter,
..pen thir eyes yit, .0 it i« high t.me w)1(* ̂ t woU down in front,
for l have noticed that n man that d> n t j ro<Jjv ft mftn who could resist nibbing
Jo aomethin' outen the usual never , ̂  hiae. Well, the play pro-
makes no noise in the world nornev er (,(1 it came to that part where
vanses folks to talk about him. J f, „ the widow, believing that the
loll vou what vou do. You have hf .1 y\ ieT ilftH made n proposal of marriage
folks talk about high water and have ^ ^ throw nlv' arms about his neck
beam a Rood deal of lyin f»t*ud iast, | ^ |n)K him with all my might. I su-
,0 now if you want to take the brin i ^ proVoke* a roar of laugh-
outen nil the liars, jest tote a lot o -

corn-stalks and trash way up imUhat , ^ no time „ wttit for laughter
tree and tix the stuff jest like the water I nth#m-eiuiion Ireter to. Before I
ind left it thnr. Then folks in gineral i kue,;w,lere ! Wllg ,l,e St. Bernard had
,nd liars in partuular will come atU r ^ ri ut over the orchestra, and
Ihev have beam nlsmt it. and of all the mv throat, knoeking Isdli my-
wohderiueut you ever beam >" y0'" Mlf and the Elder down. I was never
ife yon will hoar it then and not a ^ f. lltenea b4,f(,r(, in mT life. 1 knew
man nor liar among thorn will dare to the. slightest resistance, the
vav that thev ‘have "" V,T ,, d->g would ehew my throat np as he
water to he any higher, and then, old ^ ^ bone nml K(, i i»v hk. a atatue
man.' say. E still talk.n <> myself, >«» t,lp on ,()p of me still holding
can go oil away a-kuowin that you have ^ |o throat The entire audience
made folks open thnr eyes « all, I rj_0|1 as one Inon> but did not know
(Tethered up the trash and oorn-stalka ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ anJ it was not until the
and toted thorn up to the top of tue ^ o[ ,he j,,K |,aa followed the nni-
tree. and fixed them aU lUee a uiul over the footlights and .called it
started down, hut, mv foot slipped and | venturerl to get up. he
the lust thing I knovv'd I was laym here *» »>

though be were a human irejng,
monster St. Bernard dog. He
beauty, Mdnojnfotako,^andMhe walked

h*Aud vou, “ questioned I>owker torn j--.-- "'j— "table below was
>ng to Norwooa, -.hint it -as 1-ady H»l»- , ;;<,rrk“‘lasJ“;1a"5 .om, fmbro,dcry.
combe that De^inoiui saw. ^ working, I see," whis-
-Yos; because he sanl he conbl n u , ^Ucombe with u sueer. as thevKarTtbe lady -e | Entered in.o.the c.bin. Noonewa, pres

know is Sir Rupert s wife.
“But Lady Balacombe did not lea\e

thi* house till after 12 o'clock and as the

Ssr-
Lady

woman saw Mr. Desmond before that
time it could not have possibly been
Ladv Balscombe." .

“How do vou know mv wife did not
leave till after 12'/" demanded bais-

• From the evidence of her maid, AnneLifford." w .

"Ve*, she told me the same thing, in-
terposed Mav, "and if that is so;
well - * she looked at tbe other three in

helpless confusion.
“As Mr. Desmond refuses to give us

auv information." said Dowker. tue only
thing to be done is to wait and hnd out
the truth fr.-m Lady Balscombe herself.
“What could sbe know about this

woman's death/” asked Sir Rupert.
“She might not know much, remieil

Docker, significantly, but enough to
show in what way her sister met herdeath. ,

"Her sister!” echoed tbe others in sur-

priee.
“Yes, I have ascertained Lena

sAme to have been the sister of
Balscombe.'
"Are you m.a 1?" said the baronet, nn-

arilv. * Do vou know who my wife was'
“1 do. The daughter ̂‘pta'n

Michael Dicksfnll. of rolhestoue-hc
had two da fighters, twin*.; one. M.ss
Helena Dicksfall. ran uway wiih Lord
Callistou three years ago and became
Lena Sariehiue, the other. Miss Amelia
Dicksfall, married Sir Rupert Bals-
combe." - -

The baronet sank into his scat loosing

pule and bngg ml.
"My God," he muttored, “this is worse

an l worse. 1 knew Amelia had a twin
sister, but understood she w as death
"Dead as lit leu Dicksfall, not as Lena

Sai 'Chine.'’
M this moment a servant entered with

a telegram which bg handed to Sir Ru-
pert. Tearing . it open the baronet
glanced hastily over it and then sprung
to Lis feet.
“Now wo will know the truth, he said,
triumphantly. , , .r
“.What do you mean? asked May,

trembling in every limb.
"Simply this." said her guardian,

crushing up the telegram in his ha mb
'The Seamew is ou her way to England.

ent^ but* suddenly they heard the rustle
of a dress, aud a curtain at the end of the
cabin parted, admitting a woman— a tall,
fair-faced woman, with shining golden

At this sight. Norwood and Dowker

He tried

foot on it and broke it. So. seeing it was
useless, I made no further attempt to get
it, and he put the pieces in hi* pocket
Then 1 went home in despair, but could
not rest. 1 went out with the intention
of catching an early train to Shoreham,
concealing myself on board theyatht,
and thou confront my sister when she nr-

^“Theu I thought I would call and im-
plore her to give up my lover. She had
gone to a ball, bat I waited for her. and
when she came into the room revealed
myself. We had a stormy scene-she
reiuBod to give Callistou up. and, ator wood and Dowker refused to give uaiiisvua»F,

.« • % __ ___ nu 4l4k.it U anilwhen they saw be was pale as death aud
had made u step forward.
“You wish to see me/’’ asked the lady,

advancing toward the group.
-You - you -- ’’ cried Sir Rupert in

a choking voice. “You are not Lady
Balscombe."
“I!" in surprise. “No!— I am uot LadvBalscombe." .

Dowker and Norwood turned suddenly.
“ Who are you?"
“Lena Sarschiac!"

CHAPTER XIV.
A STUtTLINO mSCOVEBT.

Mylos had no waimer supporter among
all his friends th..u Spencer Ellersby.
The voting m m appeared to be genu-
inely' sorry that bis evidence about meet-
ing Desmond in St. .lames street should
be used agrtinst nim.-
“Hang it!” he s .id to Maiton. i s they

were Kerned at tlu-ir club, “if 1 had oulv
known how it would have bf on twisted
I’d not fi.r o haid a word, but that detect-
ive fellow got u out of me somehow—
brute of a fellow - kille l m> dog, you
know, Tickles.' 7

-Well, I hear they 11 not be ab.o to
prove tfio dagger in Desmond s
sion was ‘ho one used.
gued for poor old Myles— hey. t f

"1 think it’s rubbish, the whole thing,
retorted Ellersbv, hotly, “what tbe donee
should Myle* kill this woman for/ She
was nothing to bun; more likely halhi-
ton knows more about it. ’

While this interest ng conversation was
goin? on, Sir Rupert, Dowker. and Nor-
wood were all m a first-class carnage on
their wav to lirighton. A* Marion had
informed Ell* rah} , the Seamew had re-
turned to England the prev.ous day, ana
now the trio were going down to see if
Lidv Balscombe could give them any
information likely to solve the mystery
of the murder of Lena S ir.*chiue.
On the way down Norw ood told Dowker

the discovery he had made about the dag-
ger. at which the detective was much as-tonished. , ,

“If, as you say, ho remarked, the
lodging-house servant can prove the
broken dagger was in the house all the
time, it certainly cannot have been the
weapon used, an 1 yet it corresponds in
every particular wiih the other weapon 1
took* from Cleopatra Villa. I can quite

*• understand Miss Sarschiue taking it and
‘ the manner in which it came into Des-
mond’s possession, but if this was not
the weapon used, where is the weapon
that was/"  , ' .

“There-^FO plenty of these daggers,
suggested Norwood.
.“Certainly— but the coincidence m this

case is that the dag er found in Mr. Des-
mond'S rooms, which came frtm the
house of the murdered woman, was
poisoned, and Lent Sarschine was killed
by a poisoned instrument.
“Tnere were no other daggers taken

from the house, I sopposo'/" asked Norr
wood. __ ______ ___ _ _ -

Not that I know of," replied the de-
tective, “but I am convinced tbit the
whole secret of tmy^giejies in the cou-

CHAITEK XV.
MOl'.E liKV El. AXIOMS.

If there were ever three men taken
aback, tho«o three were certainly in the j

cabin of the Seamew. As for Miss Sar--
chine, she stood looking calmly at them
with an expression of surprise.
“Will you kindly tell me what you

want'/" she asked quietly. “Is it to see
Lord Callistou'/''
“No.” replied Dowker, who had some-

what recovered himself, “we wanted to
see von.”
“To see me?" she said with surprise.
“Or. at least. Lady Balscombe."
Miss Ssrschiuo smiled contemptuously.
“I understand what you mean, she

said, coolly. “You thought that Lord
Callistou had eloped with Lady Lnls-
combe — o he intended to have done,
but I changed his plans aud eloped in-
stead:''

“Am<1 where did you leave Lady Bals-
combe on the night you visited her?"
asked Norwood.

“I do not answer that quostvon till 1
know who you are," she said
frowning nt him.
T will tell you," said Sir Rupert, who

bad hitherto kept silent. “This gentle-
m.u is Mr. Norwood, a solicitor; this
Mr. Dowker. of Scotland Yard; and I am
Sir Rupert Balscombe."
“You— you Sir Rupert Balscombe/

she said quickly.
“Your sister’s husband."
“Ho a do you know Lady Balscombe

was uiv sister'/’”
“I found it out." interposed Dowker,

“from your father, (’aptdn Dicksfall."
“My father." she, murmured, turning

pale.* "You have seen him?"
“Yes.”
“Well,* she said coldly, “now you have

found out my rrlatiocihip with Lady
Balscombe, what do you want to see me
about?"
"Her murder," said Dowker, in a deep

voice.

She sprang fciward with a sudden cry.
“Her murder— her-— what do you mean?"
“I moan that the victim of the Jermyn

dtroet murder, whom we thought to^bu
you, turns out to be Lady Balscombe."- . ----- ‘ “My wife?” said Sir Rupert, with a

lid's posses- I' groau, burying his face in his hands,
said Marten, “God!— it's too horrible," cried I

and sank down into a chair. “Amelia
dead— murdered — by whom?" 1

“That’s what we want to find oat," said
Norwood, coldly.

“ What enomieshad she?’’ muttered Miss
Sarschino half to herself. “None that
would desire her death. I cannot under-
stand— I cannot." Then suddenly struck
bv a thought she asked. "Why did you
think that the dead woman was me?"

Because she was divssed in your
clothes." . , , . . . *

“Yes! yes!" she said, feverishly.
can understand now — I c <u understand."

Where did yon see her last^’ asked
Norwood.
“At her own house in Park Lane.
“Did you leave her there/"
“No! she left me.”
“Oh!" cried Dowker, a light breaking

in on him, “now I understand— you
changed clothes there, aud she left the
house first."
“She did— to go to Calliston’s rooms."
“I thought so," said Norwood, with aery

of triumph; “it was Lady Balscombe Des-
mond saw."
“Desmond! Desmond !" she echoed.

“WhAt has he to do with this?"
“Simply this— he is now in . prison

on a charge of murdering Lena Sar-
schino."

“I sefl you mistook mv sister for me —
but murder I c an't unilerstaud I can’t
undeistand." And she pressed her hand
across her forehead. 1

Sir Rupert looked up.
“Listen to me," be said, sternly; “a

man’s life hangs ou your evidence, so tell
us all that happened between you and my
wife on that night.”
There was a carafe of water on the

table, iiud fllling a glass from it Lena
j drank it up quickly, and then fumed
withnsben face to the three men, who
sat cold and silent before her.

ton’s chambers, ask him if his love was
for her or me. and when she got his an-

I swor return to me at Bark Lane. I agr® >

j to this, but proposed, ns* she would com-
promise herself iu go ng to a bachelor s
rooms nt that hour of the night, that she

I should put on my clothes and, as we
were verv like one another, she could
pass herself off for me in the event of
discovery. We changed clothes, s-nd she
went away while I remained and locked
myself in her room. 1 waited nearly all
night for Rer return, but as she did not
come I left the house about 4 o’clock in
the morning, and weut to Loudon Bridge
stttiou, where I cauaht the .>:!.» irein to
Shorch im. I was dressed iu Lady Bals-
combe's clothes, and went straight on
board the yacht without awaking suspi-
cion. as they wore expecting m> sister. I
wont into mv cabin and fe 1 asleep, worn
out with the events of the night. When
I woke, about in o’clock. I found wo were
on our wav. • nd that Lord C slliston was
on board. * Being told that Lady Bals-
combe was on board asleep, he did not
trouble himself to sec me, dr else be
would have discovered the truth, but said
I was not to be disturbed, and gave or-
ders for the vacht tp start. When he did
see me I need hardly tell you bis sur-
prise. I told him all, and we had a ter-
rible battle over things. He wanted to
go back again to England, but 1 swore I'd
throw myself overboard if he did, so he
Yielded., and in the end wo made it up.
Wo started for the Azores, but the yacht
became disabled iu a storm, and put in to
a French port, where we wore married by

boidK. I the English Consul. Then we started
* back for England, and arrived yesterday.

Lord Callistou went up to town on busi-
ness, and I remained here; so that is all
I know of the affair.
“Then you are now Lady Callistou/

said Sir Rupert.
“Yes, he has done me that justice at

a“Then I hope you’ll have a happier
life and end than your sister." said the
baronet, bitterly; “but oven what yon
have told us does no: solve the mystery
of her death. ’

"It solves a good many thing*, how-
ever," said Dowker. cheerfully; "it proves
the truth of Mr. Desmond’s statement
about the dagger, and shows us how it
w.i» Ladv Balscombe went to LordCallis
ton’s chambers, instead of Miss Sarschiut
— I be: fUrdon, Lady Calli-ton— but tel!
mr, niadame, did your husband know oi
the muider before he left England?"
• “No, how coXild he?" she said, in sur-
prise. “He came down to Shoreham by
an early train and the yacht left ut once.
“But ho would be sure to see about it

in the morning' papers?" sug.ested Nor-
wood.
“He would only seethe announcement,

but no details," said Dowker, “ami think-
ing Lady Balscombe was on board the
yacht and Miss Sarschine at home he
would never think one of them was the
victim."
“Well, gentlemen." said Sir Ruj ort

turning his haggard face toward them,
"now we have discovered the dead woman
To have been my wife, what is the next
thing to be. done/ "

“See Lord Calliston," answered Dow-
ker, promptly. “1 want to know nil hie
movements ou that night."
"You don’t suspect him?" said Lena,

turning on him like a tiger.
“1 1 over said 1 did." fie replied, quiet-

ly. “I merely .want to find out his move-
ments, ilnd I daresay he'll have no hesi-
tation in giving an account of them.!'
“Of course ho wont,” she replied,

wearily*. "Aud now, ns I've told you all,
you’ll permit mo to retire. I in quite worn
out."

ami— ...... «-•- , 1 Hmr I made the most profuse apologies
with * broken log a-knoum that 1 ^ ^ bc had neVcr known the dog
was the biggest fool in tue who.e cou ^ ^ an v thing of tbe kind before. It
l If now • w 4 a! __ a 1 a 1 1 « flint t liotry. Now you know.
"You were indeed foolish.
“The biggest fool in tbe country,

tell vou. '

was evident that it believed that the
I Elder was about to be assaulted and in-

! stinetivelv went to the aid of tbe party** attacked. It win a narrow escape for
“Can I do anything for you. , ‘ and wVn the curtain wa* rung
- V.tl.n.', only if von bin‘ foe tl.« night, with the dog off tho

me you nmy jest break thl3 tliep ''^. | i breathed much easier,
for sieh a man - as ̂  I ani oughtentei
have no legs at tall.
“Oh. I couldn’t do that. n

“Then go on away and let me alone.
“But I don’t want to leave- you here

to suffer alone.
“That’s all right, poder. I "<>nt be

done long. Old dim Pitts will come
Bong utter while and knock me in the
head. Hood -bye.” — .IrLdtisnu' li di-
cier. _ __ ___

Got Hi* Own Spoon*.

am oughtenter j _ ____
The Country mnuN Education.

Sir John Lubbock, opeaking at Brom-
! ley, Kent, lately, said : The existence
< f a townsman is one often ol much mo-
notony. The savage has u far more
varied existence. He must watch the
habits of the game which he bunts,
their migrati ms and feeding grounds.
He must know whete and how to lish :

, every mouth bring* him some change ofviui ....... . 1 occupation and fo \ He must prepare

The amount of shoeing for wedding hia wenj-ona nml ““

the other d»y remarked that J1® ^ ‘“grienltufal laborer torn* his

l,imc And the mention of wedmng so easy as it looks. j
eifts recalls one of the hit* of light but It is said of Wordsworth that, a
somewhat amusing gossip floating here, stranger having o« j^ewou ̂  «d
“The talc fells ” a* William Morns says to see his study, the maul sam, ims
in beginning his new volume, “that in is master’s room, but he studies m the
times” not “long past” there was a , tields.

woaltl.v'aml artistic fwohelor ,n Boston The a^.ertltnraUatorer learns a|^
who sent to an aejnaintanco as a wed- deal in helds and
dine gift a set of lierrv an ions of a fashion than we give hint credit for being, only
peculiar and unique.' They please.! him it is field learning, not book learning
nun h hut thev did not please the bride and none the noise for that,
at all.' and she. therefore, quietly took j This is a fact that towns^ople d.. not
them back to the house where they were, always hear 111 mind. It w too often the
bought nml exchanged them. In the | habit to “look down t»je wun^
course of the winter the gentleman went man because be is ignorant of thu ga
to the same jeweler to procure a wed- with which they, are well acquainted
ding gift for another friend, saw and j but they forget that theie me m%nv
recognized the*1 snoons, Bought them j branches pf knowledge m which he is
and presented them to the second bride, better infoi i#ed than they.
She liked them no better than did her Book knowledge is all very well, and
friend and. like her friend, she took ; it is not my pur^se to decry it, but it
them back (b the silver-smith. Rutin is not everything, after all. _
the fullness of time the original donor 4,, . m,.. show
of the sooons took unto himself a wife, | *l,m ,l SU°^
And then one of his friends who had not He was a good man- a man whose
hoard of the first repurchase weatto ! word nobody doubted - whose integrity
jeweler and said to him : and wacity were a*. «ood u.s u bond.

You know wffat Mr. J. would like ----- ------
Tell mo what tv give him as a wedding'’ ”1 ̂ aw you speeding

 other dav.”
n~

And a friend said to him :

vour horse tho

Yes.
Tie’s a fine mover.’

Yes.”
‘Got lots of speed.'
Yaw.*
‘As near as I could catch him that

present.”
“1 think,” answered the jeweler with

1 smile, “that he would like these
*poons pretty well, for he has bought
them twice.” |

44 Then he shall have them,” was tho j
reply ; “but I really think it will be 1 m.-»a * y^M»v* v-iv.. ....
well to have them ‘marked this time, so I day he wa* making a 2:40 clip,
that thev shall not come back again.” j “Yes. i tbink so.”
Ami so it came about that tho unique i And that horse could not g > a mile in

and most artistically ugly spoons came five minute*, and tho owner knew it,

into tue possession of Mr. J., who.de- and the other man knew it, and he wa*
•lures that they are the handsomest aim ply bailing a hook tOTempt the good
berry spoons that he ever saw. mm t° He. And he caught him. - Lh.-- I trail Free I'res*.

She bowed to the three men, then left
the cabin slowly. When she disappeared.
Dowker shook himself briskly.
“Well, gentlemen, we must go bark to

town at once »n I see Lord Callistou. I
want an account of all his movements on
that night, and I already know where ho
wa* at !l o’clock."

‘Where'/" asked NorwooiJ, curiously. .
‘At the ' Fink T’h,’ Soho, to see a box-

ing match; afterward I don’t know where
he weut, but I must have a satisfactory
explanation.”

"But you don’t think he murdered Lady
Balscombe?’’ said the baroue^
Dowker looked wise.
“No," ho replied, signifieantiy. “I

don't think he murdered Lady Bals-
combe, but he might have murdered Lena
Sarschine. "
“You mean bo might have mistook my

wife lor her?"

“Exactly."
;to de continued.]

A I’ll il oso phic Italian.

I happened to witness a street scene
the other day which 1 endeavored to lay
to heart as a lesson in patience. An old
Italian rag-picker was slowly making
his way along the sidewalk with a huge

Needed Legislation.

She had gone away and left her
chewing gum stuck on the back of the
sofa, ami if was perhaps unfor. unate

Ins way along mo siuewaia wnu a niigc that her little brother saw it. It was
bundle on Ins back— a bundle so big in ! certainly grotesque of him to dig out
fact that scarcely anything was visible [ its inside, fill up the cavity with red
beneath it except a pair of snuff-colored, ! pepper, carefully ping up the hole and
shabby trousers, moving forward with a • put the gum back in its place. It was
simultaneous lateral motion. Just as little short of csiliunitous t hat her beuu
the old man lunged around a corner a should call just at that moment in the
heavy wagon came, and the hub of one * evening when she had put the gum
wheel struck the bundle with such force back in her mouth again. Ho could
that the baarer was thrown violently to
the ground. He got up, with some as-

not understand her demeanor. Ho does
not even yet comprehend why shene go* up. wiui muiie as- noi even yet guiupreuem*

sisthnee, in a dazed manner, the blood danced and shrieked and finally ran out
streaming down his face from a^gut in ; of the room. There is no question that
his forehead. * But now comes the the proposed bill providing for the kill-
strange part of the affair. Instead of ing of all-boys between the ages of eight
swearing and cursing, or at least be- ; and thirteen should become a law,—
moaning his fate, the old follow smiled | Merchant Travelen - * -j



Th« ftpHn* MHlrlnf,

It will be gralifylnc to «U who realise the
vlul neceeeitf of purlfylnf the hloo«l to
know that Hlbperd'i Hheumetlo ftrnip rnn
>,c r#iled upon ee • blood tnedielne. Mr.
h C Kobln*on. ol llefMhHll. Mien., neye:
Obntlkmkm— I have euffered intent ^Iv

from bllloutnett and rheum atitm lor or»*r
three fear*, and had tried to many remo-
dietthatlhad lost all faith Hearing of
Hibbard'* Rheumatic Hvru|> * bought a
bottle and found it haloed m*. I hav<> non-
uted four bottles, and It hat restored n>r
liver and kidneys to healthy notion, and
done moie to purify me blood than ant.
thing I haee evar taken. I am pleaded to
recommend It as a wonderful blood medi.
cine. Very truly youm. , __ _

K ( . Hobxnhok. Marshall. Mich.
Bold by all diuggiat4. rrepared onlv by

The CharloH Wright Medicine Company.
Detroit. Mich.

Knew flood Virtual*.
Avsehoolma’am tells the following rich

inciuont: ktha. waa teaching a small
ichooYdjl kn adjoining town and "board-
ed round. * On visiting a •new place"
one Monday noon she eented herself with
the family around a email pine table nud
made a meal of brown breafl, fat fried
pork, and roasted potatofH. Just before
pushing back from the table a >ouugstor
of ten year* exobtini*d:

"I know what good \ictuale is. Yes,
ma'am, I know what ’tis."
"Do you, indeed?" «sk.d the embar-

rassed lady, not knowing exactly what to
ae. and ashamed to any nothing.
fcY«i, ma'am. 1 know* wh <t good

victual* is. I so teen sway from home
several times, and eaten lota on ’em."

DR. Ii. h CJORSTCII. Tnle-lo, O % aars : "I
beve practiced m«*«iicinw for forty ymr* ; have
tu-Yrr so«»n a nrej aratlon that 1 couhl prescribe
with so inurn ronfldem'e of success as 1 can
Hall’s Catarrh Cura.” Hofei by Druggista, 75c.

DCBIKO one ef the anowatorma of the
psst winter in the Rocky Mountains
nineteen engines were required for one
tT<*in, which was made up as follows:
First a snow plow, with uiue euginoa be-
hind it, then a train of nine cars with
another live enginea, and behind thia five
engine* with a gang of men to dig the
train out should it got stuck.

Jacobs on
CURES PERMANENTLY

SPRAINS and STRAINS.
Athletes !*ruUe It Highly.

CM Minna SL.hau Francisco, CaL, May 3. IMfJ.
Some time ago, while a member of the

Olympic Athletic Club, I sprained my knee
seVcrely snd suffered agony, but w as speedily
and completely cured by st Jacob* oil.

. JOHN GAKBLTT.

Jumped from Engine.
6T9 9. 17th St., Omaha. Ni b.. Sept. 22. 1*M*
1 jumped fhun an unglnc Hi colltsion. and

strained my ankle very tiadly. 1 u*ed cane*
cured

r-3T ®NN ft tin Syrup of Fig*

sStTSSi ?ome to^IlTtt ,htt bore of a Fwduosd from the laxatlva end nutrittous
Jimson—Y on cavewiuiHiin — loij gave him . . julca of California lli/s, combined with the

on his last visit, 1 praautn*?00 rec®Pt,0» n.a liclnal virtues of plants known to be

i aetn*'iy ^ h'”“ *^r»- •*.-

hlfvVno fir" C0,IlinK' B,ld 1 ,ook,

aLno;0 $1 “ m,. lfUy
Tornuu "-^"e ,,“1 11V

knew the
c*re to

gi*ntlv on the kidneys, liver and bowels,
•ffoctuallv cleansing the system, dispelling
cold* and headuche*. and curing habitual
eonstipntlon.

S^lh..mnh‘ il fu“ bim^Hhivor
Hay, Jitnson. whafs wood fn, “ “i..

-Thatsame night I froze out

Kaiikfi lilad*,
* good for u cola?—

0!U.A fl uman Tnu llmidrril Yrar*

» lib Uvail I
U) this advanced age. but it in *«.,ircelv uec- I

cssa7 to stato that It wu, m Hhe olden 1

! i to<i ,,,anv women do not !

i\o half tlndr a.iottod yUr4. |

w!aker sevfU|!Ct 0nVi J'*r‘'^nH,,t. In theweaker opx Is simply fng4ltf,l| to hay noth-

Vef I ‘“^'•'’'“•able' -uITerlr\g which !
i '’Ur'VlVVor,fl ‘‘'lug to HOmany Women. Rut W u,^ Hufferur* '

lore is a certain rolinf. Hr. Pierce’* Favor-
Ito I reswrtptton wlHp..*rtively cure ,suCof- 1

rhea, pu-mul uu hstriiittio i. tu-olup*us. puin !

Jv th0 u-.ak buck ; in short, nil 1

those coni pluiut* to which ko many wodi**h ,

are martyrs. It U the onlv Vnan*nUtd
cure, see guarantee on bottlu-wruopsr.

Trr.f.si: : :,l|u ich. bowel*, and
Whole syrtem by .V, , r ^ I’c'lct^.

1 raiispositiou* of Speech.

In the course of ̂ is sermou a preacher
began a sentence. "Riddy duldv," aud
topped. W hat could it bs? Ho marie a
secoud attempt — r “Diddy biddy." r ud
again halted. Strange. Lubricating his
lips, he made a third attempt, and suc-
ceeded -i-‘' Hid ho bid adieu," etc. A
clergyman in Hhio onco said, "For uow
we ho* through a «lark glansly," and the
same uiuu spoke of Koine one going
headle**!?' to destruction. A Provi-

dence minister one time said, "Turned
his eyeless sightball* up to heaven."
Turning to more homely instances of this
amusing foim of blunder, we recall u
worthy lady who confessed to a weakness
for “jusberrv ram;" another who admired
“burtle-exes" — meaning butterflies; a*'d
every one has heard of the mnn who said
"tot aud jittle," and then blushingly coi-
rocted himself to "tit and jottle."

Wtieuun Hip High Sea*.
ihp rsll, uu n tcouib'iat. nl*osn]

Him I He Dieuuied About.
"John, John, wake up! You’ve got the

nighunarq. NVhit are you dreatuing
about?"
"oh, it was all a dream! I thought I

had !»eeu left a fortune, Mario."
"Yon were putting fli a terrible rate.

Wh it were you dreaming about?’’
“I thought it was a buuk holiday, and I

had lassoed au iceber/, pulled it into the
harbor, and wow Helliuu it at the rate of
10 shillings a ton, and 1 was selling u ton
a minute."
"Ok, I w ish I could droum of such luck.

John!"
“You can. Msrit- you can if you will

Rofklur Bed* In a Storm.

Lieutsnant Bails, of the Signal Ber-
vic *, says that if parties who are dis-
turbed by what srs oslled “rocking beds”
in times of storms will open the win-
dows of ths^ houses ou what sallows
term the "leeward side"— that is to say,
on the side opposite to that whence the
storm coniSM, they will not bs troubled
with if. "The rocking is the result." be
explains, "of a ditTersncs between the air
indoors and that on the outside.
"When Sybipgir pnlf comes the bed,

forced by tne air within, which seeka to
join that outdoors, move* in one direction
and is forced back whsn the puff becomes
lighter. Believe the pressure by open-
ing the window*, aud tbls so-called rock-
ing ceasea. Many a bonne that h m been
blown down in a torualo would have
been spared its owner had this fuel been
known. The nroof of what 1 siy as to
this pleasure is shown in the fact that
bonnes after great storms aie frequently
found with the be ward wsll only blor^ii
out aud the other three remaining intact."

nut your cold feet agHin«t your own back
like^vou have th^m ajaiunt nuts.*- Lon-
don Tul-Hil*.

The Lady In Town
Remarked to a friend the other dtiy that she
knew hemp's liuU.uu fur the Thr<{^L ami
Lungs was u uuperior remedy, as it Mopped
lev cough Instantly when oilu-r cough
romedlea had uo
prove this and eoiivin m you

For Fifty Years
the

Standard '

Blood-purifier

and

Tonic,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
has no equal

as a

Spring:

Medicine.

Prepared by .

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Maes.

Petition sheets are leing circulated
through the country, designed for ulti-
mate presentation to the Tzar of Russia,
with the hope of c tiling h»* uttention to
the refo: in-itiou of the Siberian exile
syKtcra. The central bureau is in Phila-delphia. . ........ .. .. [

In 1HS0 mHroirh'* Bronchial Trochet” wore
Int-ndu^ed. and their success n* « euro 'or

ctT-t whatever. Ho to i (old*, (ouirh*. Asthma aud DronehitU has rasa pa JB) t? A RIO
*o you of its merit, DlLt Dt/\lwO

To cure Blllousnen* Pick Ilesdsrbe Const tpstloa.
Maiarla. I.ivcr Complaints. Uke th« mlXs

end certuln ivmedy. SMITH'S

liny druggist wrill give you it Kumplo liottlo |

t ier. Large size, Ou uud $1.

A roNl'ERENcr held in Berlin hn* de-
cided that in (.termuuy children shall uot
be omployed under twelve years of age,
aud thou only for six hours a day up to
fourteen. Women nud children uot to
be employed in mines; nud working Sun-
day is to be prohibited for women and
children. __ _
Hibhunrs Ulicmnalic and Liver Pills.
These Pills *re sclotitilleally compounded,

uniform In action. No griping pain socom-
monlv followinc tli»» use of mils. They uro
adapted t«» both u lult* and chil lren with
imrlcct safety. \No cuaranteo they have
no equal In th« cureo! >»« c Hcadachr. Con-
stipation. Dyspepsia. Billousne**: and. a*
an appetizer, they excel any other prepara-
tion. .

6L Jacobs Oil completely
ti. KUEDKK.

for weeks.xnc __ ___

at DnroGj-T* I'r.Ai.FRs.
DIE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Bsltimoes. ML

Ely's Cream Balm
U the tx-nl rrtnedv for children

MifftTim: from

COLD IN HEAD
on

CATARRH.
Apptr H/dm Into rs.*b m>»tnl.ILI ’ju Warn n M. N. V.

i . A aimole ratification: "Well, papa hi*
urock, t.r yachting on tue coast, Ho*tstT*r a| ratitied bur engagement. Josephus, dear."

ILADIESw«”J-"?u„
POZZONl^S

MEDICATED

COHPLEXIOK

POWDER.
rSalr by Dncfiita ̂

Bermuda Bottled. 1

You must go to lArnnmln. If
i do not I will not nc rc*ponsl-

le l®r ll»e con*cqll^«oe*.,, *• But.
doctor, I can afford neither the
trine nor the mone^.’’ •* Well, It
thsl la Impokslblc, try

l

SCOTT’S
MDLS10N

OF PURE NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

I sometimes call It Bermuda Bot-
tled, and many eases < t
CONSUMPTION,

Bronchitis, Cough
or Severe Cold

I havo CLRED with It; and tho
advantage i* that t»ie most sensi-
tive stennr ran take It. Another .
thing which eommeiida U Is the !

stimulating properties af tho lly- .

C roplinsuhitos which It contains. .
( Von will find it for snlo at >our
' Ilrugglst's but SCO you get the .
original hCOTTH ElllJUilOW.’*

DADWAY’S
11 ready relief.
THE GREAT CONQUEROR OF PAIN.
For Sprains, Ilrulsa*. Raekaclia. Twin in tha

Chast or Hides. Headurhe. Tootliarha. or aajr
•thorax tarna! pain, afavv appheatlonsrubbad
an by luand art Ilka maAtlo,esui>laa the pain
to Instantly Mtop.
For CoiucesUoiiM, Colds* Kronrliltls. rneu-

inonia. Inflammutlons. ItheuinatlHiit. Naural-
Olu. I.unibago. SA’Iatlra, ino>e thuruoah '»utl
rapaittcHl Mpplfe*wtlwiiN ara tiaoa**ar).
All Intanial Pain*. IMarrliaa. Colic. Hpa*ov*.

Nuimoa. Fatiitinjc Spalls, Narvousness. Slaap-
lessnas* aru relieve. I Instantly^* »»'*** quickly
cured by taking Inwardly SMI to tM> drops In
half a tumbler of water. 50c. a bottle. All
IVruggUu. _ _ • •

DADWAY’S
n PILLS,

An excellent and mild Cathartle. Purely
vegetable. The Nafo*t and best .Medicine
•f the Worl<* ®°r Cure of all Disorders

LIVER, STOMACH OR BOWELS.
_Tfk*n. wooerdlng to directions they will
restore hMlth aad renew vitality.
Me* 84 cu. a Box.

>'

bold by all Drtggista

Htottiach lUttera will Pc found a iwli&ble mt-sns

ot svertini; ami re.isvinu sHmejits to which 1

travelers, uiarluerw. sud eiuigraats are ]>ecul- |
tally Nubjei-t. Fes taptaiuit. ship doctor*, voy- |
nL’*r». or so.onrnrn, in Ibe tropica, and all almut j

to «r.c.mnter, unaccliiuated. uu unaocustouicd, {
qr dangerous climaU'. tdiould not mgl<K-t to ,

s\ nil tbeuiselve* of this kaf»i;iiarde? well-ttsi«r- 1

tallied and long-tried lueNt. Constipation, lul- 1

i< usucss, malarial fever, indiwvsUou. rheeme-
tibiu. and atlectioi n of the Idadder avid ki.lu vs

an- among The ailuiPllts which it ersdien •‘H.nml
it uih v be res »rte«i to i ot only with ronAiteuce
in it* riiatniial efllcsy hut also ini s perfect
Ire* doin iroin every oi> sctiouable iut!rrdieur.
luce it is detltcl from tlu« purest and m.»*t
as luiarv sources. It c tui.ti* a..-:* ibe vatcis of
un v huleYi»jjiii to »i au i wat-'i’.

A Veteran Now a Trump.
Tho queerest pair of tramps that Phil-

adolphta people ever looked upon *tood
at the corner of Ninth and Walnut street*
yesterday afternoon nud begged aim*
from the passing thron?. Both men
supported themselves ou crutches. One
had only a stump of a leg, aud the other
mendicant's right limb was minus the
loot uud ankle. Their clothe* were des- ,

pemtely suabby, and they seemed bo nt- 1

tcrlv woe-begoue that tho Italisu boot-
black offered them a dime, which was |

promptly accepted. Little el*e money
came their xvay until the closing of the
matinee at the Walnut Street Theater.
BTeseutly ti ere came along a tall and

wreH-dressed man, w ho put a silver quar-
ter into the palm of one whose leg wa*
closely shorn off. Ho *. .id hardly made
tiie gift before he wheeled around and
looked the recipient of it square! x in the
face. "I ought to know you, ury man,’ hesaid. * .

“And I know you. Colonel,' was tho
answer.
"Were you not wounded nt tho buttle of

Charles city Cross Beads?"
“I was shot there, but I fought it

through and got my serious wound under
your command on the morning th.it lien, 1
Lee surrendered."

'] he Colonel plunged his hand into hi*
pocket and drew out * pile of silver and
>ouie paper money. ecting from the
lot a t?.’* note, ho pressed it into tlae baud ,

of the veter u, who had tinned mendi- I

cant, nud wended his way .up Walnut |

street. — Philadelphia Inquirer.

Shrinkage of Hay.
It is a common belief among farmers

that hay loses much in weight daring the
month* which follow the cutting and
housing of the crop, ami ‘that hay drawn
from the barn in winter should command
a much higher price than the same hay
drawn from the meadow as soou »<s cured. 
The experiments made ut tho Kansas l.x-
peiiment Sint ou lend to a different ‘con-
elusion. Thirteen samples of several
different kinds of hay were secured for1
this purposo and placed in very thin j

muslin bags. They wen weighed, ami,
then buried iu a mow of hay. Most of
them remained six mouth*, and were
wet died ng4in in December, several pre- j

cautious having been taken to prevent |

error. In most cases the loss by drying |
was trifling, not over S or 4 per cent. In
two instan- e* it w«s over ll» per cent. In
one case there was a positive gain. There
nre two causes that materially control the
result— a wet. or drv summer snd the de-
gree of drying in the held to which tho
h,»v is subjected. >ome farmers draw in
their hay obviously before it is quite diy. |

Those Who sell and buy hay should uu- (

derstaud this matter, an(llt |

easy for them to make careful trlali. T he
degree of moisture which may be left in ,

hav a* it is drawn from the “®R !oy !

should be better understood. T here is
nr question that it w often subjected
needlessly todrying.—Au/m"* Adi * rhuet.

Nathan Hahvev, of Topeka. Kan.. |

has in his possession kis wedding suit,
which wa* made at Kichmond, Ind., in
*32 iu a shop in which Schuyler 1 olfax,
(ieneral Burnside and ex-t ongressman
Shrvock wore journeymen. 'The Bint con-
sists of white duck trousers, s butt '®«j
with br»«. button. »ud blue »«llowbu'_1
cost also trmnied writh brass but

Ths cloth for these garments
cT.ttl and tb« m»kinK **. Mr. Hart.y
Xo Hi fi b,., purcbmod for th. ..m.
occaiion, whuh *»« >»»d« »>T 01i”r F’
Morton.

'Good! but what did he say?
ply said 'Bats” m—IJaek.

"He aim-

Six Xorein Free, will be sent by Cragln A
( o.. I’hiladii.. l’u..to any < no in the U. H. or
Canada, postage paid, upon receipt of 25
Dobbin*' Electric S.«up wrnnper*. See lis:
of novel* on circular* around each bar.
Soap tor sale by all firocer*.

A matter of color; Is the blush a deep
red? No; it varies on what ik called the
pink of propriety. — CUaltrr.

AdvicF. to an immodernte drinker—
"Shake" the bottle before taking.

„Yo Opium In Plso’s Curs for Consump-
tion. Cure* where other remedies fuiL 25c.

A box safety matches free to smokers of
"lanstire 1'uuch" O'.*. Cigar.

Your Blood
S*f«U a rotnl cl«*au«.inf thi* Mprlna. In erd*r to
o\m'r>uir the itui>uritie« which have arrnraulated
Uiirtbg tlie winter, or which may he hereditary,
and can** you lunch anffcrlng. We ronSdently
re«*onno*,ud Hot d a Haiaaiiarllla a* the very beet
^trinir medicine. Vlv lt4 uae the blond la purtHed.
cun.hcd and 'tuitzed. tnat tired feeling i# end rely
overcome, and the whole body given strergtb and
vigor. The appetite la featured aud kharpened. the
dig'-ktive organ* arc toned, and the kidneya and
liver invigorated.

“I waa feeling very much worn ont, and fonn 1
nothing to benefit me till I took Hood’a Sarsapa-
rilla. I have uow taken aevera) bottle* aud it has
made me feel perfeclly well. I wa* also troubled
with sores breaking out In mr mouth, but alnce
taking lined'* haraapaiilla have had no further

, trouble from them. 1 have recommended it to
i other*, who have been very much benefited bv
UBtng it." Mm. Maby aoolki.y. tXT North Water
htreet. Decatur, Iff.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
 Fold bv all drngglata. H : six for$j. Prepared only
^ t> C. 1. HUOl) A CO.. Lowell. Ma*».

100 Doses One Dollar

Tac the SMALL RIZR (40 little beans to the boi.
tie i. They ure the mnat convenient, ault ail agea.
Price of elthei alae. 26 cenu per bottle.

IflQfilftlf*** ?. 17. 70: Photo -grarur*.w I O O  IW \a panel alae of this picture for 4
cenu (coppers or aUunpak

J r. FMITH A 00. .

Makers of *'Btte Beam " St. Loota. Mo.

Attorney at Law. W aabitigton. 1>. C'.. and I remoat. O.

if n I lain lie'll wanted to learn telegraphv. (UP
V III llvl. mLir nation- fumiahed on rallrt ada.
I U U 1 1 U Audr'a ValenliHe*' .Si A/k»/ Jatie».ville.Wla.

an. a   objb HgaMt. The only eertalK:
I B |lff| and eaey cure I»r. J L.

Vw  I 1 Htepben*. I^hanon Ohio.
MtSTION THIS rarut mmmm wamae «• *»* aft

TCI CPDADUV TVe gnaraiitee a aood . »vlof

UCMIO* THIS fArtCK »ftmM rm
F. A. LKHMAMM,
\N ikHliingUMi. It. C.
»A"SendJor circular.PATENTS

jirNnow rtf is pai

get aPATENTS--PEN8I0NS
I Bend for dige*t of PeaaioB aad Bounty Send for

Inventor*' 'Juldo or How te Oet a Patent. PaTkm*
O'kAaaxix. Attoraoy at Law, Waakmgtoa. D. C.

SOLDIERS

i

!l

1A
®Ju

r

j

SP I »SI i*QYwrellef igyrTwi

KIDDER'S PASTILLES.^n W ill 1 1 1 1 a ii Maaa.
HOTIOV TtIL* PAPKtl watvt-a »— «av*BTi*aaa.

mad Helrw write ua for
new Pension law* Hent
free. I»e*erier* r*lUw#4
nurrnan or no fee A w.

McCoralek * Sams. Washington. P. C . A Claclaaatl. 0.

CIC torn 041 A *<> NTH can be made
S / J jCJu.-* working for u* 1'eraous pre-
lerreJ who cvn fuminta a bone aud give their whole
tuna to ih* business, hpare moments may be prof-
lUi>ly errplo. ed also. A lew vacauclex in towps and
cities. B. F. Johnson A Co- lUUl Mam St..HichB»ond.Va

PENSIONS! EXPERIENCE.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
El LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS 9
FREE Government LANDS.
MILLIONS ol' A. re* l»i >llnne»otia. North l>a-

’ litiix.XloiiiM "M. Id alio. 1**1) iii .ft on andOiegon.
CCAlfl rnDf,,,,'Lcationft wltn nisp* describiug INC

: CHAS. B. LAMBORR.^^rsSsr'
) Tho "Little Beaotii" A $5,00 Scalefor $1.00
. taf«*Ilv 1 t u i 1**. f Uvl lUftrinf*. Hvm* and ilMua.

Privv LM t ree.

//;

OP TYIC

^^^E3W?YR

or overeat irvnr,
is a common
stomach and

IGHT-1889*

GORMANDIZING,

or the part.akincj of too rich and indigestible food,
cause of discomfort and suffering. To rcljcvc the
bowel* from such overloading, a full dose of Dr.

Pierce’s Purgative Pellets is the best remedy. They operate gently,
yet thoroughly and without griping, nausea, or other unpleasant
effect*. ' . . % . -ii i

If the too free indulgence in such intemperate eating ha* deranged
digestion, causing dyspepsia and biliousness, attended witlk a sense of
fullness or bloating after eating, coated tongue, bitter or bad taste in
mouth in morning, on arising, drowsiness after meals, indescribable feel-
ing of dread, or of impending calamity and hypochondria — then von
need to follow up the use of the Pellets with Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med-
ical Discovery, to rone up the stomach, invigorate the liver, and set all
the processes of digestion at work- While curing indigestion, it purifies
the blood, cleansing the system from all humors and blood-poisons — no
matter of what name or nature, or from what cause arising. Unlike
other blood-purifiers, it operates equally well , at any season of the year.
It- contains no alcohol to inebriate ; no syrup or sugar to ferment in the
stomach and derange digestion. On the contrary, it retards fermenta-
tion and promotes all the digestive and assimilative processes. It is as
wonderful and peculiar in curative results as in its chemical composition.
There is nothing similar to it in composition or approaching it in results.
Therefore, don’t be duped and induced to take some substitute, said to
bo “just as good,” that the dealer may make a larger profit. .

Manufactured by World’s Dispensary Medical Association,
No. 063 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

PISOS CURE FOR
Beat Cough M edifice. Recommended by Physicians.

Cura* where all else fail*. Pleasant and agreeable to tho
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggist*.

CONSUMPTION

UT |<uu»rkr«fwr*. < or Mure*.
\\ rWhl I.*, Lrj.S :tn.N-M bv npr»«*
A iC-.OU ir.r ukoa
a aetLih. rtstfvfwi s*i» .. is.o®.
a ttsi.uo icj. hurr* —
A 2-1 ob \Y*£vb SbW  40. OU
A k-lM Seal. *i.4 tUxi IU. * Ti.OU
A »AO I...1 Mill ........ «O.O0
A §40.00 Hoad ( Art  li.CWY
A tU.OO SinpW Htzrm . . . T.i®
A 140-lb. ri«lforin StbI* . . 1.0*1

cniCAGO OCALK CO.. Cklcax*. Hli

HALF RATES
— to hie -

Farming Regions
WEST, SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST.
Ter PftrTG ulnrt rail on ronrTIckot A|r-nt or adtlros*

F a£V*ria,U«a'ip»aa. At;L. t U. .ty. K.K..cuic*ffo.

Ask Him ! Who P
JOMES OF BINGKARTON,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.
What ? Why on Scales

“ He Pays Hie Freight."
ir ion tnsH j1 t;ooi>
Ttr.VOI.MR©SKffNASffSSOS

purr r: aw* on«' of thr rrlc-
SMITH k WF-SSON *

arn. a. Thv flnrat -iuaII arm*
t-At-r niauufu'turrd puul the
Ur-t oh' i«w of all rii^rts
Mauufai turvd in ralihr-* :n. iwaid 44-ina. 8 n-
irlrordouhlc action. Safety HatntnerWa ami
T*nr«*t mod*‘l«. Construct**! entirely tv br»t qoul-
liy wrouu lit ateplv carefully iii-i**tp«l forwork-
manah i> an<i atock. t1»r> ar*« unnvaWl for liul k*
dnrnblllf v un* urrurac) . l»ont>t lietlv.'vivM br
tiirap malipnblo rn«t-lion Imlrutiena which
arc often a* M fur the tn>nuine article an t are not
onlv unreliable, but danireroua. Th<* SMITH A
XVKSKON Kevolrera are ail atamnnl upon the bar-
rels wiih ftnn a name, addrea* and date* of patent*
and are giinennieed perfect in every detail. In-
iet ui»onn»aviUK the irenulne article, aad if your
dealer cannot auppljr you au order a-nt to adavu*
b-low wiU receive prompt and careful attention.
Descriptive catalogue an*! price* f < rniahed upon ap-

puc_,.°u. SMITH \ WESSON,
Invention thiA |*ap-r. »l»r inglirld. Mne*.

WILCOX'S COMPOUND
A IT ST" FZZiZiST

iimmra.” Dr. WUcm’i Cptctfio Cc., Pk:i*.,
n’sMaft.

Px.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PtUS.
Kpil Croat Diamond Hrand.
Tfev««!? rvtiablB i>ill for salr Onft* >b4

nre. Ledlea, aek Vi —III for u.c (He.
mow* Urwad, 1* red meiallfoboiw. aftalv4
BliaaiBvHbeM. Take ether. S*w4 4e.
(•lamp.) for partfoalar* sod “Itallef fwe
Lad lea,'* 4a Utter, a, atalL >«bm fUmer.ai Madlaaa *«.. rullad^. Fa.

I prwcrlbp and fully eo-
dor*e Bla Cl as the only
specific for the certain cur*
of this dlaeaie.
G. U. IN (I RAH AM. M D.,

. Amsterdam. N. Y.
Wc have sold Bl* O for

many yearn, and It baa

, Cara* la
ri to a Dara.’

 ae* let

ara Bat; by t

iCteadMlOl

c. n: u.

rlypn the beat of aatlo-
1 faction. _ „

D. K. DYCHK k CO..
Cblcoiro. Ill-

I SI. SO. Sold by Dm«lat*.

No. *0 ihi

WHEN WRITING TO ADTRRTI8KR8.
YY nlaaaa nay you saw Us advertiacmeat

In thfr paper. r • .

i— - — *
v - •

i u$.
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Chelsea Standard.

OFFICIAL VILLAGE PAPER.

croacope. auul which tcrTW An
emciciJt purpo^w Hcnc« an Uoc'
caaiouaily. though indeed nuvlj.
with an unuimally Urge hoad; hut in the

ratckiDK of bU cm.ium
.re. were left out by Ue thought!”*

FRIDAY, MAY Ifi, 1890.

SKULL DEVELOPMENT.

workmen, end only the o*y *nd»»«do»t

stowed away. .

-Dp to the a^e of 35 the developmont
a man's akull depends on hia educa-

• ion. and. in fact, hto entire enruvnuieni.

iubsetiuenily the mind may develop a
iTcat deal, hut ths skull will noL from
-* -^of » the akull retains the same

HOW TO “SIZE UP” YOUR FRIEND'S
INTELLECTUAL POWERS.

(

lion and the sam* dimensions, and
>hu account tiiat certain meaaure-

i^ents of the head become useful as a
Lieans of identification of adulta They
L.ae change their appearance in many

__ the

roiv-itniciion and laying of the *«•»
ami the proceedings to be taken,
should such owners fail to construct
and lav the same within the time here-
in limited, will begotrerned, construct-
ed and laid under the provisions of
general ordinance No, 1, of the ordi-
uances of the said village of Chelsea.

Six:. II. Tins ordinance sliall take
effect and be in force after Its pubiksa-

Approved May 7, A. I>. 1,*^»
order of the village board.

- W. J. Knapin
FrkdVoqku . President.

Clerk.

Caliber aatl CmntaT M#a*ur*m««>*

mh— •I l‘»r«criaallac Phr*onl«»Kl»U. t\ of

r«ter«»a's Talfc Bwnt InTratlga-

T\SDecta, but eanwot voluntarily alter the I oTATK OF M1CII10AN. n>l NT^
.1 uV* of their heads. M. Dertilloo has of Washtenaw. SR. Notice is hen;

Beucntly the scientists both in Europe
and America have been giving a good
deal of attention to the conformation and

measurement of the human head or cra-
niometry. as they call it.

The studies of Dr. Frederick Petaiton,

the insanity expert and specialist in nen -

mif diseases, of New York, have been
equally extensive. Their conclusions have-

been reached by accurate measurements

and net by feeling bumps. Dr. Peterson

aid to me:
THE FRONTAL LOBBS.

•In men noted for gn at attainments
and intellectual capacity all the diame-
ters and arcs of the skull are far above
the normal averages. In other words,

their heads are larger, fn many criminals

incorporated, therefore, certain akull di-
jum-trr* in his system of identification of

cntunalm now much employed in
F,*a ice. but a* yet little in thU country.

—New York ilerald.

THE
HIGHEST PRICES

PAID AT THE

STANDARD GROCERY HOUSE

FOR FRESKf EGGS.

S C»ni*«l' "OO Milr*.

A remarkable story of a railroad acci-
dent conics from A soldier com-
m tied suicide by throwing liimself in
fruit of a train on the Tokaido railway.
Winn the l*ody was found one of the
arms was misaing, and. on arrival of the
train at Kobe, the missing limb was
found attached to one of tlie engine
wheels. Dm distance between the spot
where the suicide took place and Kobe is
about 300 miles. — Japan Gazette.

Hatching C hlrkena la Georgia.

While a man in Americus. Ga.. was
l filing eggs to l>e used on the lunch
counter he heard the chirp of a chicken.

mal average, and tliere is also great a.r | ^tpr in which he had placed the

_ of Washtenaw . KS ..... .. -

bv mvon, that by an order of 1 ronati.
t ourt for the county of Washtenaw,
made on the ninth day of May, A. I .,
l&M*. -ix month* from tiiat date were
allowed for t retliUira to present their
cfaims ngain-'t the esUte.ol Stephen >-
Chas*», late of said county, dt cca.-eti.
and that aPfrcdttors of said d*‘cea«ed
an* required to present their Hatiiis to
sai l I*rol»ato Court, at the Probat i^tTnlce
in the eitv of Aim Arbor, for examina-
tion a I ‘allowance* oil or Ufore the
tenth dav of November next, and that
such claims will he heard Is-fon* said
Court, ou .Saturday, the ninth dav ot
August and on Monday the tenth day
of Novemlier n« xt, at ten o eUn’k m the
forenoon of each of said days. •
Dated. Ann Arbor, May H, A.D ,1^.

J. WiMAHU IIaivbitt, Judge Of pr.dute.

Thrush, Piuworhi Heave Remedy

C TATE OF MICHIGAN. OM NTY OF
O Washtenaw, S. S. The undersigned
uaving been appointed by the Probate
Court for Haul county, C mim.-Mimers
t.i receive, examine and adjust all elauns

an

Curlctt’s Thrush Hemcdy is a l,,trc

cure for Tliruab and rotting away dis-
eases of the loot of stock. »

CurlotC* Plnwomi Kemcdy (for man
or )>ead)'a compound that ..effectually
removes those trouble«*oiiie parasites,
which arc such a great source of an-
noyances to stock.
CurletCs Heave Remedy is a sure

cure for Heaves In I he earlier stages,
ami warranted to relieve In advanced
stages, If not producing a cure.
John Steele, miller, Sno, Mich., says:
Horse distemper left iny horse with a

heavy cough, which l think would
o receive, examine aim mijuM in j i ' k... tha ucp
„,t .Irmaitd* »i all j- r>-n. ...I th.; : have pnx need ^ Y,

cure it, after trying for a year. After
Irving one Ixittle ofCurletCs Thmah
Remedy, the nujre Kot oyer hcr
ness, ami has as good a foot as any horse
on earth and to-day is 00^.”
John llelber, highway cominiMoner,

Solo, Mich., says: **l have used Cur-
lett’s Plnwonu Remedy several yean
with the best of success. The first dose
that I gays a horse brought a 1*11 of
Pin worms as big a* my fist. Always
worked bones while giving Cnrlett's
Plnwomi Remedy, which toned the
const itutipit and made them have a soft
glossy coat, ami my horses always in-
r reused in good sound flesh after its

normality in shape, especially in heredi- |

tary criminals. One sideof t!ie head may J

be larger than the oilier, the forehead i
may retreat, or there may be some other
bek of symmetry and proportion. Often
the teeth, jaws and tars are deformed. [

All the higher mental faculties are loca-

ted in the frontal lol»es of the brain, and
these naturally have a direct proportion

to the length and breadth of the fore- '
head.

eggs. He took it and carefully dried it
and gave it food. It now is as lively as
a cricket and promises to grow to ma-
turity.— Exchange.

Itoof Jam* S. Whit.-, la!.* of said j 0rCurlett*sHe«ve Remedy. which cu ml I

the cough In n short time and left l be h. (Tip) Ball, the postmaster at

LEG AT* NOTICES.

creditor* to present tlieir claims against
tlie estate of said dvt^casiil. tml that
thev .will meet at theonjee of TumBull
^ tViikinson^n the village of Chelsea in
said county on Tuesday the— 'ul <lay of

smciAL okhinanck no. is. July and on Monday the -’Jud day oi. , , • October next at ten o’clock A. M. or
Tlie \ Hinge ot fdie!**ea ordains: I ,.aci, oLmid da vs, to receive, examine

j- mcu of To„r th, , '*»* ** v,ainw-
mUKular centos anJ the centers forcut*- ̂  ^ ,,n lhe Mile of

neo.i, w-njalioti. ..... Mni,, .tm-i. on tl.o north Sum-
• “Direct v Isdund the ears und a little - * • » ,» ,i.

,bov, are tl„ c„-.t,ra for remembering ><,>. .tree .^n the *m.h . e of «h-
that which is brard.ami here ar« un- | mgton street, on the noi th side of
doubtedlv located some of the muscular Middle street, on the sou h v'a «

® u Middle street, on the north side oi
Otvlinnl street, on the north side of
RaUroml sti-eer, in the Village of
Chel«ca.
Set. 1. It is hereby ordered that

countv, dec UM'd, hen l*> go* b'du* |l.v.iJu^.ll . ........... - » • «.»
that six months from date are allmveil jlorges \n a rr(KXi healthy condition. | ter, who doctors the greater part ol Uie

..... ... * ..... . .. ......

leu’s Spavin Remedy with the l>cst re- some tMtiug. stallion. Kegalia says^ I
J lett sppa>iii _____ it iiovA nMd f’ur etts Thrush Remedy a
siilU for killings spavins; also found it have used Curletts Thrush Remedy a
good for taking otV pulls and splints. | great deal, and have never known it to

Dated April — nd. 1890,
Geoiiuk J Crowkll ) Com
R. S. Aumstrono j

faculties, for instance, the wonderful
memory of musical com posit ions, such
as was possessed by “L>lind Tom. The
memory of everything seen is stored
awav in the posterior lobes of the brain; , . .

therefore people of great perceptive j sidewalks live feet in width be laiu In
powCT ami wliore.mmb.r well all their Irmit of Hie lamls mul i>reinise* ol
perceptions wiil l»e found to have a large

development ou the tiack of the h«ro.
It has been noted that in people born
blind this f>art of the head is smaller
than it should lie. In contradiatinctiou

to quack phrenology the perceptive
power is located here in place of Gall s
philoprogenitiveness and bump of ama-
Ikssn— i Gall located the . perceptiva
power inmiediately ever the eye. behind
which is a cavity in the bone containing

no brain.
“The average circumference of an

adult man's skull is 201 inches and of
an adult woman's 19J inches. The aver-
age length of the arc from the roof of
the nose over the top of the head to the
most prominent point on the back of the

head is in man 12 j inches and in the wo-
, man 12±. The average length of the arc
from one ear to the other over the high-
est part of the head is in a man 13|
Inches and in a woman 12$. The aver-
age antero- posterior diameter, that is
from the middle of the forehead in a
straight line to the hindmost part of the
head, is in a man 7 inches and in a wo-
man Of. The average diameter through
the widest part of a man s head, from
aide to side in a straight line, isfij inches,

and of a woman's head 5$ inches. These
are only a few of the more important
measurements taken. •

“I never made less than seventeen
measurements and three drawings of
each head. But in the most careful
studies sometimes from 30 to 130 sepa-
rate arcs and diameters are measured.
It will be seen that the head of a woman
ia on an average smaller th^n that of a
man, just as her brain weighs several
ounces less. While it m«y be taken as a
general rule that a head of large dimen-
sions is associated with unusual capa-
city in some one or other direction, it is,
of course, not always the case. One can
easily imagine, or may even have met
with persons with large heads Who
seemed to enjoy considerable emancjpa*

„ tion from the bonds of intellect; and one
can readily conceive of much of their
brain substance being replaced by more
ordinary tissues or substances required
to prevent the formation of a vacuum.

PACJON'O OF THE BRAIN.
“The skull bones may be twice aa

thick as usual, or there may be aiuiil

O icnsw. ViDtnjf "f Chrlsca. h*. lake notice
.m Hie r.t!i day of Mn>. A. D Im*. at 1 »

..'dock of sal <1 day I will wll a4* n'Mi''
st th«; village council room In Ike iown Hall in
•S4i*l village of ChelHca.so marg "f t lie following
licsr: lin'd pan-el of land a* shall l>e necessary

rough, which would prolabiy have I moviug.plarentM from cows. wvys I

m ofiuml hwves l»nt for the use of Cur- 1 cured n.y ponr of a very l«d raw of
lett's llcav> Hemedv. which cured the' Thrush with Curlett » Thrush Keme-
roughs in a short time, aud left the dy, which I have also used for bniiaw,^ ___ ft flitwl refill WAS I ||\v I AA I CAT11*

usual amount of fluid in the cavities or
the brain and its coverings. Again, a
person with a rather small head may

Charles Carpenter. Theo. Swnrtout,
Mr*. Geo. Wackeuhnt. reaped ively. on
west ride Main street, the same to be
constructed of the nmtcriaU herein-
after set forth.

Sk/. '2. It is hereby further ordered,

that sidewalks five feet in width l>e
laid in front of the lands and premises
otuk Harms, on ea>t side of Main
street, the mine to be constructed of
the materials hereinafter set forth. •

Skc. 3. It is hereby further ordered
that rick* walks five feet in width be
laid in front of the lands and premises
of Henry Gilbert and Robert Boyd,
respectively, on north side of Summit
street, the same to be constructed of
the materials hereinafter set forth.

Sec. 4. It is hereby further ordered
that sidewalks five feet in width be
laid in front of the lauds and premises
of Jacob Mast, on the south side of
Washington street, thq same to be
constructed of the mateiials hereinaf-
ter set forth.
Sw. .rj. ’It is hereby further ordered

that sidewalks five feet in width.be
laid in front of the lands and premises
of Mrs. Alice Hillings on the north
side of Middle street, the same to be
constructed of the materiMs hereinafter

-et forth.
Skc. 6. It is hereby further orderet

that sidewalks five feet hi width be
laid in front of the lands und premises
of G. W. Palmer, on the south ride
of Middle street, the same to be con-
structed of the materials hereinafter
set forth. * »•’

Sec. 7. It is hereby further ordered
that sidewalks five feet in width be
laid in front of the lands and premises
of Chas. Guerin, on the north side of
Orchard Street, the same to be cop-
structed of the materials herelnafOr
set forth.

Set. 8. It is hereby further ordered
that sidewalks five feet in width be
laid in front of the lands and premises
of Rose and Kate Conaly, on the north
side of Railroad street, the same to lie
constructed of the materials hereinafter

set forth.
Seq,.9. It is herebytfurther ordered

that *aki sidewalks shall lie made of
sound planks at least one inchin thick-
ness, and uof exceeding twelve

hoise hi a healthy condition.
A\\ A. Lyons, of Lyons & Brownell,

tuT^ tir** Mid ’deU»M»i*pt taxes and Interpt | ,. men ’nt Slorkbridge. Mich., says:
on ih* name ax pr*»vid«*4 liV law that *us levied • . , Thrush in u
Uirrmn t>> xia*« iaJ aaxcwnirnt f..r tin* year l^vs. *.>Vo had a ver> l*d case of 1 hlUSli 111 a

Suable nmre. and could not «*m to to doctor.
{iVnr* No. li of ttv* village "f t lirlson Mforeaald. _ _ _ . .

wounds and sores caused by feet com
ing in contact with hard substances. 1
have ttaed it with success in all cases of
Thrush which l have been called upon

anprovwl April b*. viz. Land Imundrd
north l»v smith line o» «t blw k U. east of lands
owned hy Joaua I'ummlncxaint W. Itacon. south
bt Jal»ez Baron nnq William Bacon » land and
orchard street and wfsjt by Aiaiu street In
Chelsea. Michigan '•*
Midi dolimtueut tax. liiterlrst and coats

aiuountlnu to mi said day of sale the sum of*11.11. ^ -
Dated April 2.1^1.

Tuxo. E. Wood.
Treasurer of the vlllageof Chelsea

For Sale by F. P. Glazier and R. S. Armstrong.

Chancery Notice.

and

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. COCNTY OF WASH
tn mi reliance xhd bv virtue of a flnal order ° tenaw.ss. Notice Is hereby given, that bg
m iKJre^of the elreuit c.lurt for the county sn order of the proliate court for the eouutf of
id decree oi tne sireuii i nu. v , Weahtenaw. made on the Xlst day of April. A.

Chancery Notice.
In pursuance ntiU oy virtue <>| a final order

and decree of the circuit court for the county
„f Washtenaw. In chancery. In the state of
Michigan, made, dated and entered on the
twentieth day of January. A. I>. in a cer-
tain cause therein pending, wherein .lames L.
BabctM'k. Lewis H’. James and Thomas m heara.
executors of the last will und testament of

of Washtenaw. In chancery, tn the state of

tain cause therein pending, whoirin hninuel G.
Ives Is comolalnant. and Davis .1. irarner,
Harriet A. M'arner and -4arot» T. Gorton are
defendants, mil Ice is hereby given that l shall
tiull at public unction or vendue lo the Highest

Washtenaw, made on the ;flst day
D. jsyu. six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims agalnit the
estate of Lucy Ann Clark, tale of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of saldHeceased
are required to present their claims to said
prol«atc court, at the prohate office in the city
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance.

Luther Jataes. deceased, are complainants, and
Edward Cahill. Kate Cahill and Patrick Miee-
heyare defendants. Notice is hereby given that
I shad sell at publie auction or vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the east main entrance to
the court house. In. the city of Ann Arbor,
county of Washtenaw and state of Michigan,
said court house being the place for holding the
circuit court for said county, on Monday the
ninth dayof June. A. D. 1800. at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, to raise the amount due to the
said complainants for principal, interest and
costs In this cause, all of the following de-
scribed piece or parcel of laud mentioned and
set forth In said decree, to wit: All that cer-
tain piece or pan-el of land situated In the
township of Northfldd. in the county of H'ash-
tenaw and state of Michigan, mid described ns
follows, viz: The east half of the northeast
fractional quarter of section number three;
town one south raugo six east, being fifty acre?
of land more or less.
Dated. Ann Arbor. Michigan. April idd. 1900.

PATRICK Mi KKRNAN.
Cin nil Court Commissioner.

H'ashleuaw County. Mich.
Ti Ksnt l.L A W'll.KINSOS.

NdU-ltore for complainants.

bfdder^^thew^maVn eriinince to the court, oU or before the IMstd., of October ncit and
house in the city of .Inn Arbor, county of j tlmt such claims will l»c heard before said court
irishtenaw and state of Michigan, said court on Monday, the 21at day of July, and on Tue^
house being the place for holding the cin-uit day the 21st day of Uctot>er next, at ten o clock
court for said county, on Monday, the ninth dn the forenoon of each of said days.

in this cause, all of the following described par- < __________ * -----
cel of land mentioned and set forth in said de-
cree, to-wit: All that certain piece or panel
of land situate in the township of fylvan In
the county of Washtenaw and state of Michi-
gan. and described as follows, to wit : Hie soulli-

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH-
^ tenaw. K S. Av a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at

west one-fourth of the southwest one fourth of prolate Office tu the t'ity of adu Arbor, on
section twenty-eight. in town two south of range Tuesday, the sixth day of .Way In the year one
three east, except ten acres off the north *'dv t|louvind eight hundred and ninety. Preeent.
of xaidktnd heretofore deeded t*» H. Darwin ! J. Willard Baliiiitt. Judge of Prolate.Hamer. . ... . 1Mr, | In the matter of the esUte of Jacob VursUr
Dated. Ann .4rb«»r, Mich l»h.^nj -al. IKsi. Ou reading and filing the i>etl-,

PATRl“n MrivLItNAN. tion. duly verified, of Era Maria Fahrner.PAT HP
C’reuit CXnirt f ommissiouer.

H’ashtenaw county. Mich.
TrusnnJ A M’n.vissos.

Solicitors for complainant.

praying that administration of said estate may
be granted to herself or some other suitable
person.

have more thinking centers to the cubic
inch of brain than the other; less fat, lesa

water, lead packing of every kind, as in
the case of Gambetta, whose brain was
rather small. The word 'packing' is an
excellent one to use in this connection,
for it describes the condition perfectly.
Just as delicate china or glass vessels are

packed away in sawdust, hay, etc., for
•hipping, so the fragile cells containing

memories and thoughts are packed away
in au enormous quantity of substance,
known as connective tissue, which dif-
fers relatively little from hay and saw-
tfiut in structure as seen usder the ai-

Thereupon it is -ordered, that Monday, the
•cond dav of June next, at ten oTlock in the

QTATE r»F MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF LIV- ! furenoon.be assigned for the hearing of said i>*
^ iugstou. xs. In the matter of the estate of I tltlon. and that the heirs at law of said de-

___ T. .. .. .....I L* L* aa • % t » minora i wtiri nil IlifHrt*other persons Interested
are required to appear
of said Court. then

TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
_ Washtenaw. S. S. At a session of the
I'robate Court for the i ounly of Wash-
tenaw, holden at the Probate Otticelin
the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the thirtieth dayof April, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety.

Present,.!. Willard Babbitt, Judge of
Probate. In the matter of the estate of
Ruth Young, deceased. On reading
and filing the petition, duly verified, of
George W. Turnbull, praying tiiat a
certain instrument now on file in this
court, purporting to be the last will and
testament of said deceased, may lie ad-
mitted to probate, and that administra-
tion of said estate may begranted to
himself as executor or some other suit-
able person.
Thereupon it is ordered, That Mon-

day, the second dayof June next, at ten
o’clock iq the forenoon, Ik* assigned for
the hearing of said petition, add that toe
devisees, legatives and heirs lit

ciareiu-f o. K vuii ami Guo. K. Fmii. minors, ceased, aud all
Notice Is hereby given, that In pursuance of mu .in said estate
order granted to ’’he undersigned guardian of at a sesaloh  ! . 
th.- . statu ..f said minors by the llou. Judge uf ' t<* bo holden at the Probate office.
I’rolaite for the county of Livingston, on the ! lu the Clfy of Ann Artwr. and show enuso. if
IPtb day of April, A. I>. isuu. there will be sold , .my there be, why the prayer of the |>etltloner
at publie vendue, to the highest bidder, at prem- should not be granted. And It is futher order-
isus in Chelsea, in the eothity .»f Washtenaw In ed. that said petitioner give notice to the per-
snld state, on Saturday the seventh day of i sons Interested tn said eatate. of the pandeury
June A. D. isyu. at ten o dock in the forenoon jot said petition and the hearing thereof, hy
of that day (subject to all encumbrances by i causing a'^opy of this Order to be published lu
mortgage *»r Otherwise existing Ht the time | the I’keh’a Sr*Ni)Aki». a newsi»nper printed and
of said sale, and ahto subject to the right of circulated m *ald county three weeks previous
dhwer and the homestead rights of the widow to said dry of hearing.
of said deeeased therein* the folfovrlng del J. Willakd maBrrr JmlgelofPMbote,
acribed real estate, to wit: The undivided one- ! (at*ixcopy.1
fifth 0-.M Interest lu and to lot number five f)! lu j W*. Dorr. Proljate Kegister. , .

block two Til of Fenn’a addition to the village I
of Chelsea, excepting and reserving the north
half iH) of the west half <S> of said lot and a MOKTOAGK HALF..strlfi one-half rod wide on the west side of the
same, it being threcand one-half i t1:.' rods front , #
running three fourths the length of said lot Whereas default has been made In the eon
from the front on the east aide, being in-Chel- ‘jlti"i‘ **f * certain mortgage dated tha fifteenth

• day of November. A. 1). lUrt;sea. Washtenaw county. Mich. lay i»f November. A made and cxecut-
SARAH E. FENN.

Guardian.

in width, with four linen of sleepers
at least two by four inches In size, and
each plank nailed with at least two
suitable nails to each stringer, all
planks lo lie laid . crosswise except at
such points where teams are to cross
the same, such crossings to be laid of
plank not lens than two inches thick,
laid lengthwise upon stringers two by
four inches in size, not more than three
feet apart, and of the width heretofore
set forth, und the time allowed to the
respective owners of such lainls aud
premises to construct und lay the same
shall be thirty days from andshall be thirty days from and after the
publication of this specia) .ordinance,

and the service upon them, respoctive-

; ed by Isaac M. Whitaker and Elvira Whitaker.
; his (site, of the township of .Sylvan. County of
; Washtenaw. State of Michigan. toUhclrea Sav-

Chancery Notice. ingx Hank of the village of Cheloea. county and
in pursuance and by virtue of a flnal order ; state aforesaid, a. Iiank organized and doing bus
and derretf ,*f the circuit court for the county of Iness under the general banking law. and re^
Washtenaw . in chancery. In the state of Mlehl- 1 corded in the office of the Register of Deeds of
gau. made, dated and entered ou the twentieth ! shM county of Washtenaw- in said state of Mleh
day of January. A. D. 19uu, lu a certain cause gan. «»n_ the lath dayof November. A.D.. ISM.
therein pending, wherein James L. Raticock. In lltH-r 72 of Mortgage on gage.fiw. by wMeh the

*. executors I power (»f sale in said mortgage has become op-l.ewls W JamesaiidThomasS. I^ears. ------------ , f

of the last will and testament of Luther James, i eratlve nud whereas there is now claimed to be
dej-eaaed.ureoomplaiiiants. and Michael Keck, i due the sun* of thirteen hundred seventeen
Jacob Fred Keckjlichacl Keek. Jun.. Christiana and Jt lU» dollars for principal aud interest and
Keek, and John Martin Keek are defendants.

»»4 *U Otix.
Mltorestca in sain t*fl- the east ma'n entrunce to the court I

piired to apnear at a session
trt, then to no holden at the

at pub
thirty dollars as an attorney fee as provided by-
law and whereas no suit or proceeding at law

er per* n?
tate are ret

of said Court
Probate office, in the City of Ann Arbor
and show cause, if any there lx?, why
the prayer ofilkp petitioner should not
ht? granted. And it is, further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the
jiendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this
Order to lx* puhjisned in the Chelsea
Standard, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county three success-
ive wffltks previous to said day of hear-
ing'
J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.

[a true copy]
W if# Dorr, Probata Register,

the city of Ann Arbor, tn amid county of Wash
house iu ' drin aeeured hy mild mortgage or aay part

thereof, therefor*, notice Is hereby given that
ti-imw. and male of Michigan, said court house by virtue of said latwar o( aale and the laws of

thisbeing the place for holding the circuit court
for said county, on Monday, the ninth day of
June. A.l). isuu.at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
to raise rh« amount due to said complainants
for principal- interest and costs In this cause,
all of the following described pieces or pan-uls
of land mentioned aud set forth in said decree.

slate on Saturday, the 2Mth day of June,
ls»o, at \2 o’clock, noon, at the east front door
ot the court house, in the city of Auu Arbor,
County of Washtenaw, state of Michigan ithnt
being the place where the circuit tanirt tor said
county of Washtenaw is held'. It will sell at
public vendue to the highest bidder. The lands

to wit: All those pieces or parcels of land sit- nnds premises described in said mortgage or soto writ: All those pieces or parcels of land sit- anas premises acserineo in sain mortgage or so
tinted In the township of Selo. in the county of i much thereof as shall be-mecessary tu satisfy
Washtenaw, and state of Michigan, and de- J the amount due. interests, costs and expenses
scribed as follows, viz. The west half of the oast | «»f said sale, said premises lieing situated In the
half of the southwest quart ar. and the west tewnsUlH of Lima. Uounty of Washtenaw. State
hal f of th* southeast quarter of the northwest . of Michigan aud deserllwd as follows to-wit ;
quarter of section thirty-three in township l The north-east quarter of section <£b and the
two |21 south range live east In Washtenaw I south-west quarter of the south east quarter'of
county. * , section fourteen (N) Town two O, south
Dated. Ann Arbor. Michigan. April Fid, !«*). range fount), eait.

PATRICK MchKRN'AN' Paled gt Chelsea. Michigan, \prll Dt. U«
Circuit Court Cotamissioner. | v Ciirr.sn >»viv«a lla'm. »
- 'Washtenaw County. Mich. | Mortgage V

TBesfiixuA JFji.KiNaos. | T’.'axsr-i t. < v.s. . •

.Solicitors for com clamant*. Attorneys for nioitcaree.

A ' ""v . ’ ' ‘ . '
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Mw. VatkHum, %\um illness wm
In onr Invt |sim«, dug verv

MudJfmW last Smulay she

wi« feelhiK «bo«t iuurI, when »he
rluinjced her |»o«ltion. Upon doii^
«>, wbe expired wUlinut n Mru^|e
The fiineni! wee hold from the M. K.

church Tttwdejr, the pent or offirlnting.

Owing to the rain ln«t Friday even-
ing, the donation that wn* to have Urn

held at the Sylvan Center Hiuivli,’ was
I postponed until noxt Weduc^lay eve-

ning May 21st. UefreHhmciits will U
served by the ladies. The matter of

_ __ rejwiring the ehurrh 'building will a). ,

ttottuiing Aroumi Thu j ̂  j|icil <>on*idcred, and a roinmittcel I>or,•

Ii««i ••••‘W*1 V111^' ! npi>oii)teil for the purpose. All are
e ijhui to rent, inquir® <»t ] juvii^p

I, ). wilklMon- ' TUeM. E. lailiwof Saline, rorenilvll1,*oa°r<’Swl,r‘out w E Wo**el
Kempf A l»m. »«> l>u»l.i>.K tl.eir ||lu) ,, rtower fwtlvlll ,tl,. M KAi a | Henry Stein!»ch Wm Omteu.
nu|t, the .'^0 having arrived, j im>s. ,l(y.illf,( Bll)v<ss Tl|fv ,nd I » 1 Tuttle Geo. Irw.n
-ember 4 per cont. will he char*- ||M>r mlvertW,,?. but , V™T u,'- u T
rillegc t«*e. not P«W »>«*•>" wlllU„l up and pl.ukcl down monev! ^w ! r.„ . . .... .... .......... .. .......... ..... I Henry Gilbert,- IV .) Knapp

lseb Standard.

V0» ' MAVO. «» '

nOSlNH OF MAIL:
™r. u. and »<K» r- «•

5«-and8»)r. «
THAIXS LKA\ K:

7:10, 10:ID*. -17 p. n.
,0^8 A. x. *00 .ml 9*7 .•>«

t.KL NEW8Y ITEMS.

col nci i. i*2:oci:cDiffoe.

rbilm, ApHi wth, im.
Hoaril met in council room.

. Meeting called to order br president.

Holl call by clerk.

Present. W. J. Knapp, President,
Trustees, If. S. Holmes. W. IWon, H.
Idghthall.,G. J. C! rowel I, G.1 ft. Kern pf

W. F. Hiememrlincider. •

Minutes of previous mdetlhg rcail

ftud approved. *

The conunittce on side and cross
walks made the following report :

Your committee of shle ami croea

walks would submit the following re-

WALKrt TO UK RKrAHOTF.

Mrs.James Ilnrrrington, Sr

cap*, riblxui*. r,< . court asking lor a divorce from her

ulneslay iwt, a P*uinP * W)V husband, Willhm Hrigstock, on the
its appearam*® at the iousi j ground of desert ion. She was married
tod Mrs. C. Haag. ^ to j|jni |n Ki,jr|a„g |n inti The bill

stenlay. Ascension Day wn« oh- up that Brigstock came into the

Perry Barber

L UalKock

A A Allison
Dell Baldwin

Mrs. Dr. Ackley

rove propel y. tlie plan— get all you can and ] . ” ., „ .

J r..t trains will be put on . •, .. Mrs. F Hooker
iBSfr ftsl ‘r0111" e keep all you get. I here are a tew ex- , ..* si, udiiv the new double ̂  « * • » . , Mrs. Conklin
d next Nin<m>, iu i ceptloius we ar? glsd to *iv, however, i « , , .. ,

, ...^t then A . . * I Fred Nogel Mrs. Dr. Ackley
being usea anti those tlnn« are themost Micctssful. ! „ . . *, * ** uri

\i.-. <tatfnn's for inlllinerv of i %t f , . | F P Glazier, store Mrs J C Winans bouMti, In- Mn,> ,,*nr <>'' Dexter tJurtlnd&nalch Tim. MeKunertore
demnplion-h»M- ik,i.u village 1, as tllol a bill in the circuit ^ WA1KS.

Theo Swartout Ch. Carpenter
Mrs Barrus • Henry Gilbert,w | Mrs.GeoWackenhut Robert Boyce

, to him in F:ngland in 1H41 The hill Jacob MaM >,«. B. Billings

w ---------- * sets up that Brigstock came into the NV Palmer Ch. Gherin
by the Catholics, n large mini- housto' in Dexter, where he had lived

Wading the service*- with his wife for over twenty-live
,r wouldn’t it be a good idea to ycar.«. April 29, 1888,* ami informed

YOUR POLKS AND OURS

Andrew IDwe* was In Jackson last

Monday.

Mr*. Tho*. Holmes spent Wednesday

in Ann Arbor,

Rev. Bailey is again enjoying a visit

from hi* mother.

A. L. Collins, of Francisco, was in

town lost Tuesday.

Ed. Negus went to Jackson on* bus-

i ness last Tuesday.

NVrn. Judson went to Detroit yester-

day with a loud of stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Guerin were
in Ann Arbor last Tuesday.

Gilbert Gay and wife drove over
Sunday, Mrs. (hiy remaining.

Mrs. Buckley, of Manistee, is visit-

ing her son. Dr. F. H. Buckley.

Thomas McKune made a business
trip to Ann Arbor lost Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. tf. Everett went to
Battle Creek last Friday to visit friends

and relative*.

Emma Wines gave a pleasant party

. ..... . i-— i 1 ll1 sni i|p JL . gg
- Market* by Telegraph

XMcmorr, May 16 , 1W0.
nUTTISfl.— Market quiet el lOOlie

for beat dairy. 8c for fmlrgradea.
FXtGtt — Market easy at 12e per dot

for freah receipt^
POTATOES— Market «|iiiet at 46o

per bti for store lot s.
WHEAT— No f re<l spot, 20 cars at

94c 1 can* at 9 4c; May lu,000 at 98c
No. 1 white 2 car at 9;5r.
C(;RN __ No. 2 spot,
OAT^.— No. 2, wliltc. spot 8.V.

Geo W Palmer
Rose and Kate Comity

William Bacon. Goo. H. Kernpf, II.

,v«ouiuu i i» w » •**— — j *“•**•. , ...... j S. Holmes, Com.
t more willo\t trees on the north her that she fnust take care of herself, j Qn motion thereporUof thesideand
,f the road leading to the ceme- 1 ikhI that she had had the last cent ot cmj4S wauj were accepted

| his money that she would ever hare. rt*II(4 adopted.

es this year arc a^u 1 ibc same laial that he hail kept Ids word.— Ar/yia. Qu motion the following bill* were

If you know your assessment, j The portrait of City Attorney Du- 1 Allowed and orders to be drawn on the

it up. Pay . now and save mon, on exhibition at Wiseman’ * book ; treasurer for the same.
store, is attracting a pood deal of at- I fern Steinbach, 21 loads ot

„’s modern minstrels (this has ; tuition from such of onr citizens us en- j gravel ............ .* ....... 810 00

twice to the “late” legislature) joy impivting superior works of art, H Liglitlmll, work on street. . 1C 0<»

d” it Salioe last week. '“Tlic The portrait is the work of Mrs. Whi- 1 Jas. Geddes jr “ “ “ 00

I taker, and if you haven’t seen it yet, Milo Hunter

'lire nlanu was Mjiimlevl Tue-Uy nn-VwW, to «« nice iu the

, muted bv burniuR oil in portrait line, you better g„ that vray

Home Markete

lU'TTFHl— In demand at 8(k!0c.
BARLEY— U dull at <H>(£H6cV 100
KGGH— lie V do*.
LARD — Cotiiitry wanteil at C(«47
OATS— Remain Handy nt 22(4*4
POTATOES — Stronger m» f»Uc
WHEAT— Is in good demand at

for ml ami 8f»c for No. 1 white.
CORN— Quiet at 30c ~<? bn.

Dr. Kelly98 Caputine.
A new discovery. It h#*Wn proven

bv microscopic examination, that Scalp
di>e iscm and Dandrulf an* caused by the
Bacilli, or Germ, which burrows itself
under the scarf skin of the scalp, and
that tlie*e diseases are contagious and

..... ... . .... „ . . . are communicated by per tods using the
to a number of her little frieud. on. ^iV^HI^^o^rd'Vub^ber

Caiuiim* removi* this cause and willday !a*t week.

Mrs. NVall, of Cadillac, wa* the
guest of her sister. Mr*. Jacob Hepfor,

the past week.

Mr*. Cushman went to Grand Rap-

id* on Thursday to remain with rela-

tive* and friends.

Miss Addle Snyder went to Fosters

last evening to spend a few weeks with

her Grand parent*.

Mrs. lUftrcy, of Minneapolis, spent

a few days of last week in this place
with Mrs. John Raft rev.

The many frieuds of Miss May Jud-
son are pleased to learn that she is re-

covering from a severe illness.

cure all -Scalp dlreofca and Dandruff,
check the failing out of the hair, and
incriases growth, K«»ft**i's harsh brittle
hair, restores tadcii Itldr to natural
color, and preserves the gloss, thus pre-
venting baldness and prematurely gray
hair, Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded . Price $1 .00 oer bottle.

For sale by R. 8. Armstrong.

- Wash tubs, washboards, mops, Hothe
lifters, clothes pin*, clothes pin hags
etc. just received at the Standard Gro-
cery House.

B Oabtoxj. Hoob
COMPOUND

iCompof d of Cotton Root. Tmmr tad
PenBTToynl— • rooent djaooriry by aa
'old phytic tan. It tuctsmfuUu uted

i, EJYactnaL Price |L by Bad,

f s Mioe shop,

tsulted. 1

No material dam-

u(p, aod asthma. Her death may
it any minute.

t bicyclist* ̂ix in nuinber, pa-

on their wheels Wednesday eve-

Sfvernl more wheels have been

and may arrive at any time.

Inesday la^t. Geo. Mast sold hi*

di, loratctl between hiteger’s and

p’s, to L. 1). X-oomis, who will
bly build thereon. Hope be

home, even if it takes you a little long-

er to get there.— /f/> Ropida Pioneer.

Our readers will readily comprehend
nk Shaver, who has b«m 1,IW- 1 that the llldv above refer, to U the
* fcr ̂ ',lf h“ *',ou' con' ! dausbler of Mr. ami Mrs. C. T. Conk-
toyo into tbe Urbcr trade of (hU place.

I ( '

I Mondiiv last. Dr. R. S. Armstrong’ *Uu*h,er of Mrs- 1,“- ! made several deals whereby ho became
U very low with congestion of ielor of two drug stdeks. having

t Amt futhnu. Her death ma V purchlwed ,he sl(B.k ttIul fixtures of

Lewis Wi nans, and the drugs.^modi-

ciues. etc., of the Standard Drug and
Grocery Ilou^e, conducting the busi-

ness in the Win&us stora. where the

Winans’ will also continue the jewelry

business. The writer sold not because

he was obliged to, but because .he got

hit price. Everything we have, ex-
cept our wife and inn* are for sale, if

we get onr price. During Jhe time
we have had medicines, we have saved
the people in this vicinity several hun-

dred dollars, as we were the one to
cut the price, the others following as a

of I

4< . ** 2 25

On motion the bond of Edward
Moore, Marshal, L. Babcock audJ. A.

Palmer sureties were accepted and ap-

pro veil.

«Non8up--8aie. EffwtnaL Price |L, by mut,
seeled. Ladies, ask year dru*rlst for Cook's
Cotton Boot Compound and take no robr,**~*~

Mr*. Hinckley wiw suddenly called
to Parma last Monday evening on ac- Block, im Woodwards?*^ petro

count of tbe severe illness of her mother. ; gold by Glazier, the Druggist, Chel

Mr. Martin Speer, of North Adams.

Mich, visited his brother, Mr. Henry

Speer, on Orchard street last Tuesday

and Wednesday.

Mrs. Snow and daughter who have
been visiting relatives in town for

(Tmotlon .he following drug bend's | *°ine moiiths p«t re.urned «o St Ignac-e
, , , Vast Monday morning,

were accepted and approved.
Elmer Hammond spent a part of last

week with his parents at this place and

will now bo found engaged in Express

business at Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Ed. Chandler and mother have

gone east, where they will remain sev-

eral months. Ed. will cut meat for

Bovd as heretofore.

*Uv last, the ringing of tbe Cath-

tll announced the death of John

y, of this township, aged over 80

The Amoral was held from St.

I today.

isfc the twenty -seven hours end-

Saturday, two and thirty-live

tndredth* inches of rain fell here,

>rded by Signal Agent VanRiper.

that for moisture ?

* Rev. J. Edward Rei |ly took
• of the church at Du mice, 111,,

person* have united with the
^ twenty-eight on profession of

A good record. *

D. Noe, an enterprising bus-

man of Ovid, was married yes-
r to Miss Emma Soule. It Is
1 presume that When the loiter
the all important question, Em-
awered “Noe,” and the wedding

*1 naturally. — D^trof/ Jounml.

*n who got ofl that pnnevident-

‘Noe Soule. • v .

Sunday afternoon, May llth,
Wines received a dispatch

m "on, C. S. Wines, of Chicago,

the sad news of the death of

6 on Saturday. On Monday the

^ mother, and little daughter

• Wmas, accompanied the rc-
0 Detroit. • On Tuesday, May
'nidst saildest of tears and love-

flowers, her friends placed her

resting place in Wood mere

She had long been a mem-
hfe First Baptist church in Do-

t'd its present pastor, Dr. Hen-

rouducted 1110 funeral service
ot7 beautiful and impressive

F. P. Glazier, principal G. I*. Glaz-

ier and W. P. Schenk sureties.
Lewis Winans principal, James Tay-

lor and M. J. Noyes, sureties.

On motion the following liquor
bond* were accepted and approved.

Christ. Klicn, principal, Martin

Mantz and James Taylor sureties.

Maria Frey, principal, John Bagge,

Godfrey Grau sureties.

Thos. McNamara principal, M. J.
Noyes and James McLaren, sureties.

On motion the liquor bond of Con-

rad Sp image 1 principal was rejected,
sureties not being sufficient.

On motion the board adjourned.
Frkd Vookl, Clerk.

Lima Luminations.

Otto Lewicjv is sick with the mumps.

Hattie McCarter’s school closes Sat-natural consequence. The price
medicines will remain at the present urday.

cut prices; Do you thank us for it? i McCarter went home the fore
Do you appreciate us? NVc doubt it. | part ot the week.

Our aim now will be to keep a more

complete and larger stock of groceries,,

fruits, etc., and we desire your
trade. Bring us your eggs ami get

the highest price. To those who
bought their medicines of us while we
had them, we want to extend our
thanks for their support.

WEATHER REPORT FOR APRIL.
The following report furnished the

Saline Observer regularly by Mr. L.

SiUbury, of York, shows the compara-

tive temperature, at sunrise, for each

day of April ’89 nnd ’90.

Day ’90 ’89 Day ’90 ’89 Day

1 28 80 11 80
2 35 38 12 53
3 38 48 13 68
4 50 38 14 40
5 28 30 15 86
Ji _____ • 97 16 30
•f 50 25 17 30 36

8 -
48 32 18 35 45

9 51 19 19 24 58

10 32 20 20 28 50

WK CAN AND IM)
Guarantee Dr. Acker’s Blood Finer, for

it has" been fully demoustrateil to the
people of this* country that it i* sui»enor

to’ all other preparations for hlood dis-

eases. It is a positive cure lor syphilitic

powonmg, Urera, Kn.nfons and IM»-
dIm It nnrifien the whole system *n<l

Mra. G. Lewick is Visiting relatives

near Battle Creek.

There will be a danide at the town
hall Saturday evening.

Mrs. Sn viler, from Delhi, has been

visiting Mra. Frank Fisk.

Mr. and Mrs, K. Freer visited rel-
atives in Sharon lad Sunday.

A traveling lunatic held a gospel
meeting here lust Wednesday night.
The audience got disgusted and all
left the house. •

The 1\ of 1. association organised
here with twenty-seven members.
President, J. Merchant; secretary, Jay

Easton; treasurer, Thos. Fletcher

Miss Hattie McCarter wishes to ten-

der sincere thanks to the people dfLima

for help given anil kindness shown to
mv mother during her late accident.

. 4n I would especially desire to recognize

™ ibc kindness of Mr. O. B. Guerin and2< ‘ftimily, who opened their house for
her* accommodation during her stay at

Lima.

THE FIRST SYMPTOMS OF DEATH
Tired fooling, dull headache, pains in

arious i»rt> of the body, sitifeing at-
the pit of the stomach, loss of appetite,
feverishness, pimples or sores are a
positive evidence of poisoned Wood. >0
matter how it heo*»« poisoned it must
fie purified to avoid death. Dr. Acker «
Vnilish Blood klixerhas never failed to
remove acrofuteua or syphilitic po'"5"8-
Sold under jwsitive guarantei'. Hum-
iik4 A Fenn.

1, O. C. T. OFFICERS

The following persons have been
elected a* oflicei-s of Chelsea Lodge, No.

4.. I. O. G. T„ for the quarter l>egiii-

niug May 1st, 1890.
Chief Templar— Janies Harrington.''

Vast Chief Templar — W. H. Woods.

Vice Templar — Lucy E. Lowe.

Chaplain— Wm. Pottinger
Secretary— Mrs. David Taylor.

Assistant Secretary— Ida B. Hadley.

Financial Secretary^Mra. A. J.
Congdon.
Treasurer— C. M. Bowen. .

Marshal— James Pottingen

Deputy Marahal— Dora Harrington.

Sentinel — G. V. Clark.

Guard— Cora Taylor. ;

Sup’t of Juvenile Templar — ^frs. F.

Cooper.

HOMESTEAD

FERTILIZER.
FOR SALE ON

C. E. LETTS’ FARM,
Chelsea.

Can l>e had in small lots at any time.

Half ton or ton lots can be had on short

notice. The eflect of the fertilizer sown

on our wheal last fall can be seen for

a half mile. Insnection solicited. Also

red cob ensilage seed corn, sweet, tender

audjulrv. Always recleanod and tested.

C. E. LETTS, Agent

ism
.O c K szw

SoiM,

w®rth ai» ______ _
,w*airh IM U« WMCtd P**fMe«
liin«kMp«r W«rTMf*dh«**y.
' ,-OUD OOLP huntiMf CAM*.
Doth uai»i aMdfVMt •*»«.
with warka BM*! cat** •<

*alu» On rtMton tm
Wh kmli'w ran aarara

_ .r*-r, ifaikar with —r »a»ta
Tnd wmluabU 1 ia» c ( H

Tbaaa auaalaa, aa wall
a^ha wale*; *fa ft"®* - 5ia waafe ftm

•aad da la to abow what wa »aod yao ta
fH.»da and n«f hbor. aod ibaaa aboot TOW-<*a« aJ wmya raaaita

Good time to set out shade tree*.

Samuel J. Brown, now a pension efr*
torney in Philadelphia, entered the
Union army when he was only 12 years
old. Ho wiks with the Army of the Po-
tomac in 1861. As a boy he beat the
drum, but as a boy soldier he beat* the
record.

28 34

29 52

31 38

44

45

33

ISaac Pitman, the inventor of phonog-
raphy, is a hoary haired man with a
acholarly stoop, and still presides over
the Phonetic institute, Bath, England.
He is rising 78, yet he supervises a cor-
respondence of 30.000 letters a year, be-

sides editing The Phonetic Journal and
compiling the numerous books which he
annually publishes.

upon which MarySjueeu of Scots, wrote
letters the morning of her execution. It
is also said to have been used by Nathan-
iel Hawthorne, father of the present
owner, when writing his famous “Scar-

let Letter.” _
A singular case of “mind blindne«to

baa oocured, the subject being a man of
80, who had complained for a month tof
Inability to ^nd his way about, to tell
hfc own position in a room, and to rec-
ognise objects, although his perception
of light was scarcely impaired, j

SPECIAL

Low Prices!
On several lines of special-

ties at the

NEW STORE.
Get one of our

GASOLINE 
STOVES !

This season. Best in the
market.

W.J. KNAPP
- VS ---- -- --- - --------- »--
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TIE CILSEA STAfflAffl.
?^V M. EMMKRT.PublUh.r.

OH£I>£A, MICHIO^N

laled fpot, where, it was Ruhsequently
remembered, the robbed train had
a topped for water. Ho promptly
charged them witli the ecime, and

were so taken by surprise that th<

fessed it

4 A TAXDAL who inscribed his name
and that of a young lady on the battle-
ments of Guy’s Tower, at Warwick
Castle, was prosecuted and lined $20
for the fooUbh act. __ .

A rsi uEp at Ascherslelien, Germany,
has been tenteneed to ;*ix months’ im-

prisonment, 2.000 marks line und live
ears' police anrveilance for charging ! SH gr°und at Khartoum, defying

•q army officer 180 l*r cent, interest on I ‘>>e Arab rebels and utterly refusing to

money loaned.

ANDRFA Hoff.r. a girl of twenty, is
editor of the McGregor flows) A’efrx.
She carries on the paper herself, doing

all the editorial and nearly half the me-

chanical work. She has worked in the
office since she was 10 years old, and

has graduated out of every department.

In the investigation in New York as
to clectrial matters an exj>ert declared

that the number of volts which could be

used without danger to life varied
greatly. A homey-handed man would
be able to take ]»erhaps two thousand

volts, while another could not take tire

hundred.

Among some paper rags in the Plain-
well, Mich., paper-mill there has been
found an order allowing one Stephen
Stillwell to carry cloth and trimmings
for a suit of clothes from New York to
Brooklyn. The order is signed by the
“Superintendent.” and dated -“New
Y’ork, Get. 7, about thirty days
before the l!riti>h evacuated New
York.

remarkable statements arc
made by Prof. Rein, a.scieutiat. who has
b?en investigating the material re-
sources of J spun. They reveal a national

frugality and economy of u marvelous
type. The area of Japan is less, than
that of California. Its cultivated hind

j is less than one-tenth of its total acre-

i age, yet it products support about
thirty-eight million people. In Japan,

2,500 persons subsist from each square

mile of tilled land. A people existing
in such circumstances must from neces-

sity of preservation be provident, pains-

taking, hard-working, ingenious, a'nd

frugal. The Japs appear to observe all

these adjectives. Agriculture with
them is literally market gardening, be-

cause the soil is required to produce more
than any other place in the world.A new scheme among the lumbermen

is to cut down trees bv means of a wire I . ; “
so charged v. ith electricity a, to be i „ ,A " KITE\ ln aU8Wer to the 'Iups':<’n'
maintained at a white heat. The com- | . Ar,e more 8hoo,„worn "V ,n "ot ,L“U
panics which furnish the plant wi„ >" '^ weather? says there are men
probably be mite ready to puarantee 1 wo1rn P‘r,l,icnlar,-V at ",l
that the wire will cut down the trees
and at the same time will go on the
stand and solemnly aver that it cannot

kill a live man or an inoffensive cus-
tomer. * .

bottoms, when the walking is fine; but
the destruction of shoes is at least 25
per cent, greater during wet spells. In

the former case the shoes have not the
protection of the rubber, and they grind

out rapidly; but then, again, iti stormy

seasons hundreds of pairs olf shoes areIn the Treasury Department at Wash-

ington about b>,lMR) towels are used ! cftUght in drenching ruins without ovor-
e very month. A part of the treasury shoes, and they are ipore injured then
work is dirty work, and each room has than ti,ev WOuld be in a month of walk-
a new towel every day. The washing of j in|, in tl;.v wcat]ier. A long walk in a
the^e towels is done by women, w ho are ! thoroughlv soaked shoe causes it irre-

paql thirty cents a dozen, and who arc varaUe damage. The straining .mo-
charged with every towel they take tions of tbe foot iu thig 8oft lua8a wrcak

aw ay. If any are lost they have to pay for damage that could never be possible i
them. I ne’e Sam watches the corners the ,ame shoe when drv.
mignty clwe m all of his business. ] gmitg-nf shoen worm much

The only unmutilated

HI

Even the
in the wet.

poorer grades,co »v of ti,© ! esPec*a^*v *k°se of the

Century tb.it pels into UusTial the or!e Ua!'e tl,eir ,erm of “^fulucii consider-

the czar j.ersonally reads every month, j a ' ' t Ur^al_1, _ •

In all olhers Ker. nan’s articles are Tins useful little construction was
smeared o\er by the Kussiau postal au- known for two centuries prior to the
thorities with some black stuff of a. very j Christian era, and' a pretty legend as-
penetrating nature which it i* quite im- , cribei its invention to the wife of the

possible to remove, even through a celebrated carpenter Lou Tan, w'ho con-
chemical process, w ithout destroying ; ceived the idea of making one, and
the printing. Even where only Ken- i "hlUt «o engaged thus addressed her
nan’s name appears the same smearing husband: “You very deverlv construct
tactics are applied, j hou-os for men, but it is impossible to- - | reader the shelter afforded by them
A newspaper museum exists at Aix- j movable, whilst the object I have in my

la-Chapelle, Germany, containing a , hand may be borne for thousands of
copy of nearly every journal published miles.” Certain it is that the little
throughout, the globe. The largest portable shelter has proved an estima-
newspaper is the Illuminated <K>uadm- j b!e boon to all w ho have become fa-
ple Constellation, brought out in 1851) miliar with its use; and who, it may be
at New York, and intended to opyear , asked, is not so in this year of grace
only once in the century. This c los-al j ISDUV In all parts we have umbrellas
journal consists of eight pages, eight and parasols galore, from the dainty lace
feet and a half long and six feet wide, j confection, almost too fragile and trans-
with handsome illustrations. In con- ! parent to-fulfill the purpose for which
trad, the smallest paper iu the world is it is designed, to the substantial ging-

r ' rdegrama. published iu Guudala- j bain, familiar to us as the prerogative of

vara, Mexico.
! the genus Gamp, or elderly females in
: Hade near sheltering city archway or

Perrons having old postage stamps ! jw| r
sometimes think they are rendered ; 1 — — -
worthless by the issue of new' ones. > Roger R a con was an English monk,
This is not so. The only obsolete
stamps are those of the issues of 1847

who through the force of Ins genius,

raised himself far above his age, and

and 1851, very few of which are now’ in | made wonderful discoveries in several
existence in the North, and these are ! sciences. He invented the magnifying
generally worth more than their face ! presented new ami ingenious
value for collectors. The issues of 18ttl.

1800, and 1870 are as good in the pav-

ment of postage as the new issues. The
reason the issues of 1847 and 1851 are
not accepted is because large amounts
of them were outstanding in the South

at the time of the rebellion,
and the present holders of
them probably secured them without
rendering an equivalent to Uncle Sam.

Get in the wild V* ost a mail bag was
emptied of its contents by parties un-
fcnbwp, and filled ̂ vith ston’&s. The loss

was not discovered until the bag
reached its destination, and no one had

any notion where the theft was com-
mitted within 1,000 miles of tbfr jour-
ney. Rut a petrologist was show n the

views in optics, and on other subjects.
He was familiar with several languages,

and published several important works,

which, however, wore not appreciated
iu his lifetime. In one < f these works,

written abont 1204, is the following
forecast of a coming age, which might
be called his dream, but which really
anticipated some of the great discover-

ies of the present age. He says of the
days to cm.:.-: Tlirro shall be rowing

without oars, anff satling without sails;

RURAL TOPICS.

OstE a man has entered the wil
Africa, sayt the Boston Traveler, civil-

ization teems to have iost its attractive-

ness for him. Livingstono,the missionary

and explorer, buried himself alive iu
the heart of Africa and could not be in-
duced to leave it, and died there while

pursuing his work. Gen. Gordon, with
a pertinacity amounting to fanaticism,

INFORMATION FOR THK HUSBAND-
MAN AND HOrSKXTlKR.

Sam* Practical gnfffr«tioiiH for the Far

M— A-Br— rt«r. I'uulUtrar, Namaryi
and ftlousakccpar.

THK FARM.

seek safety until he fell a victim to
treachery and overwhelming numbers.
In former years officer* of the United
States Army, after a life in the then
distant Wo«t, in the wild* of the Rooky
Mountains, found it difficult to break

away and return to civilization, and
numbers actually resigned to remain
there.

Some

The New Agriculture. ’

From the beginning of the settlement
of thia country up to the present tuue.
shallow plowing end indifferent culti-
vation have keen practiced with the re-
ault of depleted, run-out soils from one
end of the country to the other. A
yield of six bushels of wheat to the
acre and twenty-six bushels of corn was
reported as the average from 1870 to
18^0 by the I’uited States census. Deep
plowing and occasional subsoil plow-
ing with thoroneh and frequent culti-
vation will not only prevent depletion
of the soil but w ill Increase its fertility
and increase tbe yield of crops each
season. Improvement of soil and im-
provement in the yield and quality of
crops is suggested and demonstrated by
improvement and advance iu all other
lines. Why is it true that grain crops
invariably exhaust the soil, while tbe
vast growth of timber forests invariably
increase fertility? It we can learn an
important lesson here we may be able
to turn to good account the lesson
taught. It is a universally known
truth that after each growth of timber
has been removed the laud is capable
of producing good crops. Newly
“cleared” lands are (alvtaya relied upon

the imagination, tsste better, with a
little hnrmleta butter colot? Are not
thoao rolls of a tine atraw color
picked out first? and the coloring
matter will cost but a mere trifle to the
amount of butter colored. Why then
not cater to the wants of your customers
w hen it can be ao easily end so cheaply
done?
Another cause of the poor appearance

of a large percentage of farm nutter la
the greasy look imparted to it by hand-
ling and working it with the naked
Lands. This is never done by good
butter makers. For small quantities use
a wooden butter bowl and a wooden
paddle, for large quantities one of the
many kinds of butter workers in use
wilt prove a good help and n great con-
venience. But we cannot hold a 'dis-
criminating trade alono with appear-
ances, The article we supply must have
real merit, and one of the most grievous
causes for not having this in so much of
our country butter, is the want of pro-
per attention to temperature and the
absence of the themomeler in the farm
dairy.' Nothing is of more importance
iu the dairy, not even cleanliness, than
a proper observation of temperature,
commencing with thst of the stable, and
from the time the milk leaves the cow,

fCT vesrs old. He enme tn th
1848 with William Ilniidlcy, nn<|
called an old horse then.’ Fori
years Jerry worked in a brewery, bi
turned out to rest last y«nr. I

Mh hvklJ. Lr.m, Wayne Count,]
aavs: "1 have a cow that hud trii
nil three heifers. They Were
15, 18x7, and 1 have the mother an4|
triplets yet. Last week they wtT,j
fresh, and each of them hud u v t ry

calf.

THE MOUftEHOLU.

Miav««l lc«.

uutil the butter appears upon the table.
O, what an amount of muscle can
sometimes be saved by the use of a little
brain.
Another cause of poor butter is that

of keeping the cream too long, or until
it is too old and sour. This often hap-
pens where but few cows are kept,
hence the cream hi kept too long wait-,
ing for a sufficient quantity to ac umu-
late, and to this, new cream is often

A saurerful of shaved ice may b«
lifflfi for twenty- four hours wit^
thsriuomrtcr In the room nt '.hi <ie,,
K., If The following precautions are]
served Put the saucer contniuiu^ ,
ico In a soup plate and cover with]
other. Place the soup plate thui
ranged on a good heavy pillow,
cover it with another pillow, pmi|
the nillow so that the plates are ee
pletoly imbedded in them. An old j,
plane set deep is a most excellent ti
with which to shave ice. It should
turned bottom upward, and the
shoved backward and forward over
cutler. — Medical Timet*.

added just before churning. This may
not make butter any worse, but there

to prod nee large-paying crops of all , will be loss from the inability to extract
kinds; but such lands are as surely mu > all the butter from the new and un-
down by a few seasons of continuous I ripened cream.
crop production. Now why is this true? J Another mistake much in vogue is
Tbeonswcr is the shade of the timber that of suiting vith common barrel salt,
protects the soil from drying out and | Some of this salt looks very nice and
tbe roots penetrating tbo earjU puserve j olein, but neirly all coutlms imparities I roil 5tT»tbc"r fl'n^na.l put“it mum
mellowness of tbe soil nn.l these con- !-«o that it should Dot be uie.l Iu butter. blg, ,htoh .honU he haUK m i

Jhe difference m cos of the sn.il , cora,.r vonr x

‘T.l ! «»d It very convenient to use In pre,
ing scalloped oysters, meat. eggs, or
metoes for bread sauce, uud many ut
things.

The bread may be used

A I'latr of Main llroatl.

When vou make a bread pudding
your stale crusts, my dear young boa
wife, you fancy you bate done an
noniical thing, although half tbo p(
ding is thrown away, because Mok
docent like plain padding. It w0|
be better economy to throw the htt
away instead of wasting yourtim«|
making something no one w ishes to
Now, although no one need tLi

SJFAj a plateful of stale fcrsad, d
sometimes the most economical thind
do with it, cs|>eciully m hot wuitt
w hen it is apt to mold. At other tu
cut off any brown crusts, break in
pieces, and dry, not toast, it in the or]
when the tire is low. Then pound

ditions— mellowness and moisture —
form the attraction to the surface; plant
food and moishiru uro drawn Irom
great depths iu the earth below the
surface soil, and in this way only is
*uch immense growth of timber pro-
duced and sustained without exhaustion
of soil. This siuno pr uciple is active in
the production of grass crops, which in-
variably increase lertility. The grass
prevents drying out of thcsurface soil,

TUI. STOCK RANCH.

„t_ ! foro— somewhere; whether it be new dr
ac- ‘ 1B a *rae statement of facts, says

in tins manner till ail the meat m
bread are used, and cut each sanuwi<
in halves. Place tbeui .on a plate
pour the milk uud egg over them uni
it is absorbed. 1'ut a heaping teaspi
ful of butter ou n largo frying-pan. m
when it begins to brown place tue h m<
wicbes carefully upon it. When nictl
browned add a little more butter a*
turn them, letting them brown quick
on tbu other Ride.' Servo as soon
possible. This makes a delicious br< .d

lions will exist for the attraction of
plant food und moisture from great
lepths in tbe earth and from “that

breeding a good sow to a poor, inferior
boar, of no known breeding, but, un-

is a perfect mine of culinary surprise!

:lio fullest possible extent, mil i con- : r„n|"1L . f fevvll auv of the
itmtlv! increngim; fertility of the soil, I*0!?*! "J* .b':.tl,e J®***'1’!!
with increased and increasing yield ol
:rops. with a proportionate decrease m
labor required, is secured, and a conse-
ntient diminished “cost of production”
results. This is the improved agricul-
ture, which is „1ko new, and this is in

proving that “the sire in half of thy herd
is only part of the truth, ns he is more. |

If our farmer friends could be prevailed i
upon to see this matter in its true light !

it would ne but a— •few years until our :

annual hog crop would be increased in |

full aceord with Die aecomphVbments ol j UumuniuU °f dol,nra*
this age of advancement und progress. ; T .,tbe ar,n"s) would be correspond-
The original design iu sending forth

nento“till the ground” was that thoene-
uies of tillage, the“tuorus ami thistles.”
•hould all bo subdued; but arc w eeds
fewer than tbey were fifty or 10U years
»go? If not, then tbe ground has not
jeeu properly tilled. It the soil has not
ueeu unproved by tillage, then the till-
ige line not been sufficient. It is mani-
festly evident that the soil taken iu the
natural state is capable of being im-
proved! by proper tillage; the surface I

merit to ship to a distant customer, ho
would greatly improve his herd. A pig
of this description can usually bo ob-

ioiI is to* a very great extent formed bv 1 |n,ue<l ftt kutla slight advance over mar
.he action ot the elements upon the * »»»•«•<•« ....... > « • « —
surface. If then a greater depth than
.he shallow surface soil is broken

carriage* which shall roil along with,
unimagined speed, with no cattle to
drag them; instruments to ilv with
with which a man shall, a spring,
move artificial means beating the air
like the wings of a bird ; a little mechan-

ism, three fingers long, which shall

*!*• I 0r lo-er

Up
md opposed to the actum of the ele-
ments !>y deep plowing, a greater depth
3f fertile soil will bo secured, which
s ill incycnse its capacity for producing
rops with less liability of exhaustion.
If the “thorns and Hustles,” the repre-
jeutntives. figuratively of all noxious
Weeds, lire to be subdued, then the till-
ige must bo such as to prevent their
growth, not merely to cut them down or
Jproot them after growth, for ns the
MtU must of necessity be raised bv till-
ige toa higher plane than that which
produces the growth of weeds, so the
growth of weeds prevents the soil from
ittaiuing that condition or state best
calculated to produce the growth of
plants which sustain bumnu lifo. To
prevent the growth of weeds and to im- '

prove the soil seem to ho the objects of
tilling the soil; if these objects are so-1
Mired by proper tillage, then there is!
nothing loft that man may or can do
l>ut so await with hope for the earth to '

yield her increase — T. S. Teagarden
m Chicago Inter- Ucmn.

next strenuous cleanliness, thorou^
cooking and daintiness of serving.
A freni’h remedy forburnsis to ullo

ket nrieAK T-n« w i 'i I - ....... the eonteuts of a syphon ot seitzer-w.ite

uttz::rfe°r tUr niurd >;ru
more in i fint-cliKB pi,... I n! tho «„r.t ; pL.d,Ve»'be Ih°alPtMlre.HI,'’l 3 ““
pig raised from pure-l>red inireutH w ill ! » \»»
make a better breeder than a finer look- A '' TP“
ing animal that does not know “who is
his father.’’ Ry all means breed toa
pure-bred boar, and guogo the quality
only by your ability to pay for him.

Live-Stock Not***,

1 HE cheapest food may not bo the
most healthful to feed.

( 1 Oo u to nail to the barn door: “Who
enters here leaves pipe behind.”

HAVEyoar bogs a good dry lied ora
mud hole to sleep in these days?

R|I> you ever see a hog that did not
relish good sweet slop? Why then feed
sour swill?

BOO

IT SI1*. 1

-flteen waa I
I (rieinl or

C H. nc
l |, ^
rfilr1 U'*d:iV

1 0f whom
v

and purest dairy salt is hut a tnfie, and
the bitter will impart to the butter a
sweet uud agreeable taste, so pleasant
to the refined taste. Yse a scale and
weigh both salt uud butter. Do nothing i lie Dread may i>c used in vanol
by guess, have tbe butter at proper tern- ,,ot brokeir
per.-ture lor working, uud give tbe suit ',,u they make delicious 1 rowid
time to dissolve before working it into 1 h*1 , "icbeS. Spread each slice oi
the butter for trying to do so by tbo np- J / chopped meat, cover w ith a sh

and moisture and mellowness being j plication of sufficient muscular power'0* ‘'r,’n(b and press together. 1'rocR
preserved, plant food and moisture to damage the texture, and injure its np-
*ro attracted to the surface to promote i pcarance aud keeping qualities. And
growth and to prevent •xhaustiou of aiwuys be sure to pay strict attention to
the surface roiI. Rut when grain crops the wants of your customers,
ire grown by shualow plowing uud poor j

sulturo, the surface soou becomes dry '

ind bard, and idatit food uud moisture ,, ' ~ «
from pr.nt .hVu. in the e.rtU ,,re .T1 Boir
made available lor tbe Hiistenance of .. ) bp fire is lialf of the herd. I be-
vrowth. The wurfuoo soii iu such cases ,ev® ^'u,t 4, hav^ seen that remark be-
is made to sustain growth, aud the
tendaut depletion is in this way
counted for.

If the cultivation is deep and fro- I j\,u‘ ^ ,snof,,40| ,1,U‘ h ^ the j to “help out” a .canty dinner,
juont indthorouKh. sous to preserve 'r,e'H,;'r i ' 0ft,1;11 1 >“»J' >'« Tho Mae iltc-cs of br.al are oftn
mellowneu and moi.ture of the >mr- ! .??*. .•"I choitiiut.. , n»ed without tho rtieit. just Boakiuj
face soil, the most favorable conui-

E. I). Reck iu Sieim Jireedern Journal, j fast dish, ami may be used to udvuntaj
And it is of so much - ---- * ----

luke hem ts like" is also true, and noth- them iu the egg aud milk and brow nml
jug will so readily prove this truism as ' nicely. Indeed, a plate of stale breul

. To PER FEME your appntel. put a fei
iugly richer, and, in addition.* th^y I 'lroI,H tm su,n11 lneiC8 ‘,£ PHniice stom
would derive greater pleasure m caring a,u^ place iu drawers and boxes ui
for their well- formed herd. Wfiile wo ; nmou« dresses in wartlrobes.
do not advocate, in general, tho breed* ] Eon mending small holes in plasteil
mg Irom any but the best specimens to ' big. take one part of plaster of n.irij
b.- found, w e know if our farmers would aud three parts flue sand, mix with col
visit a neighbor breeder, and get one of , "ater au«l apply with a enseknife.
Ins boar pigs that he intends to cas- ; In preparing food for the sick the
trate. not being of sufficient individual ! essential is tresh and suitable matenal

Don’t keep matches lying round tho
I'urn loose, better have tuem iu an iron
or tin I ox-

Tin: Dai icv.

RcpoHtfMi Trnlliib

Mr. Joseph E. Miller. President of tho
southern Illinois Dairv Association, has
MVCU some words in tho Dairy column
:bnt are fall of 4ruth. Ho says:
When one-goes through tue country

% Gores and sets tllo piles and boxes of
poor, gronsy-looking butter, off in taste.

V1.*} luar,y “lb (especially
it this time of the year. l as wlnto as the
paper on which tins is written, and

Some people think a farm animal is
like a postage-stamp — no good until
licked. They are sadly mistaken.

li docs not pay to have colts come be-
fore the rough weather of spring is over,
and then not take care of thorn.

taken before eating.

THE Km HEX

I HE transfer of Ilolstein-Friesinu cat-
tle for the week audio c? April 111, 18110
as reported to T. B. Wales, Secretary
included forty bulls uud seventy-sixcows. J

biiKF.DERH of trotting horses have
been breeding earlier and earlier each
year, until the crop begins to appear ou
most farms soon alter the first of -Jan-
uary.

A French farmer states that white
mustard fed green to old horses eom-

-ousiders to what extent tho finest gifts ! n,uu*ea*eB to tl,e l“Rer quite u youthful
af nature are annually wasted, amount- ' v''b,1° remt>vW« from them all
tug yearly to many millions of dollars, «lffic,llty of respiration.
so must certainly admit that there is
in immense field ripo for missionary
"ork' l,‘n:1 "" lo»K ih so l„rKt a propor-

... ... «. u.,ia j ; ZSZ ; “r feWCtr —
.... .... .. Umii a. ,.u ... „„ o“ “ , &,* "s'”!

lvc wa' es without danger; and bridges over t,ou8id«f that there - .. . ..... * - ’
where the place -warf, and a detective
going there— it was 450 miles away—
iound two Chinamen at work in an iso-

mers, which shall rest neither on piles ft?v,coto
----- 1„ t act the ubovo mentioned butter, look

is plant
bo given. N

of room
ow would

nor columns.
; better, imd perhaps by a little help from

The premium boar with age losses*
bis Attractiveness, but this does not in'

or
enre-

*ny manner detract from his usefulness
nn.l he should never be discarded
given an out-of-thc-wny lot. with
less feeding, on this account.

Prominent cattlemen * of Crook
< ouuty, Oregon, have recently ex-
pressed the opinion that hornless cattle
were better able to endure severe cold
than those having horns. They base

opinion upputho experience the
(wBi y inter.

.Santa Cruz, Cal., has a hone that is

„.no: ut'*1
lot ford'

r.bf
jiSwrel U

not imk i

\‘V/,
.-.I avia') “u'

|WMno'. unki
1 1 niter v

itiwl. tlu.

rireii.

Hint. In lloii«#>kcrp«.t-«.
GiiAHIIM bread is more apt to sourtLaj

white bread.

Half ntencunful of common salt di*
solved in a little. cold wiitei uud drau
will instantly relieve heartburn.

If you nse powder of any kind on th|
face never go to bed w ithout washiu;
off. Sanitary reasons as well us deal
linese require this.

I£4U D0‘. folb
I

tiell in

n^battlel I
I Sr' a ni t ' ’

n"r (

iBfl* h** •h'

.ihmbffr® «'

IWbffrf tbe un
L hstaro t lie
[iud Ui« » aU

»rboe*of ’
(IIj |0*«U thl

• bi«r. not 1 1

[gilkitb.r*
I — jjvrnjH

f. R-

A M liter on hygiene says that tin
comm on use ot soda to correct acid D
in the stouiqch is an error. A countei
acitf is a safer corrective than ah alkali]
A little lemon or lime juice, properli
used, will remedy the trouble as oftei
as any thing.. Iu some eases a very lit-
tle sugar occasionally, alternated \vitl
cold water, is found * effective. Some-
times nothing is so good as external
warmth applied OTtt the ttOMUFiq
Lemon juiee before meals will be verj
adYanUgeous as a preventive to he rt«
burn. Acids, as a rule, decrease tb<
acid secretion of the hotly and incrca»«J
the alkaline. M hen aeid is given fell

; tho relief of dyspepsia, it should b«|

IVcasiirMi f«» lloiiNMk«M>pfr«.

One quart of wh«at Hour, soft butter
or sugar makes one pound; Indian md
aud brow n sugar, onejtouud two ouiicei!|
ten eggs, one pound; sixteen tulde-
spooululs, one pint; a common-suei!
tumbler bolds half a pint: sixty drop*,
one teaspooulul.
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• ib-ef I'urtilltiB:.

f hop fine some nice, tender cold beef I
and arrange a thick layer of it over •
layer of macaroni which has pretieusB
been boiled for twenty minutes in salted
water. Have ready some fresh or canned
tomato which has been thoroughly
stew witli butter, a bit ot ouiou, a sprig I

of parsley and a clove or two. Four]
this tomato over the beef, sprinkle with
bread crumbs, and bits of butter, uud
bake in oven till brown.

ClictoM' and Onion*.
Half a pound of good cheese, four

ounces of onions ami holt on ounce of
butter. Feel and chop some I’ortugal
onions; melt the butter in a dish; put in
the onions, _ with a little pepper and
salt; cover, and set them in. the oven to.
stew. When tender, but not soft, spread
on a Hat dish, and cover them with good
toasting cheese, cut in thin slice* with-
out crust; toast it quickly ’and serve
immediately. If the commou onions he
used, they should be cut »a two and
boiled a few minutes. -----
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pOOMINlj CANNON.

'7, HTlKBIN«i n«rlUltJtT»
AN1> If 1IATTI.IC.

H-l.f
<f*r*. gurtllnff IncWt»nt» at Weary
•*d C-B1p Life. Foraging Kaparl-

Biiltl®

Vaknoim*

ft MRfl. KAroLmoW B. MOB1WOE.

hIT following ver»0!»
deaiMUMl to the

memory of Private
oh u A. Xormnge, a

lirave ami generoun
learUnl Federal, who
waa c w w
of the tleroeat eon H lets

of the civil war. Hia
_ftS alwavH ojien to the wound-

O or U*, »'*<' ‘h« avin*< 1C0“-
!rl He never desired fame* and Inn

the man.v .

ofwl.om tliiH l»oem

i mo»t Mtiafactorv idclition t'oour r.iri.-
« lar lationn. b

As wood and water were somewhat
scarce for a long continuance, iu ease
we were snowed in, acouU were sent
out to look up a letter camping i*la< c
A favorable site was found sAme ten
milea down the creek. It ceased low-
ing at night, and it was dw i

they had received on being transformed
into gunners.
Ot June IB, 1HB4, Lieutenant Mather

was in command of L Company, which
was the color compAnt of the regiment,
and belonged to the Firat Division of
the Second Corps, commanded by Gen-
eral Hancock. The command was
moving on the enemy's works at Peters-
burg, Va. On the right wai the Irish
Legion and the two liodies diverged.
The Confederate forces rushed throughstart for « ur new camp in thej|^f|^||f

Day broke fair and dear, andeurly in the gap, and the right of the One Hun-
tho morning a strong pioneer corps ! | ‘ ~ “ ---
was sent out ahead to break a wav
through the anew, after whi<-h the
command and the wagon train fob '

lowed. All day long we toiled on 1

through the snow, helping horses and
w agons out of the deep drifts in the

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
AM INTF.RESTIXO AMD IMSTRUCTIVie

I.KMMON COMHIDBUKD.

ed l ederal, w o i,0h0Wm where they had broken through,
ngaged in severa With all the push we were capable

|f 1 "anted. Ho numbered one
to each and
is also drdi-

I'nknow n,

capable
<»f exerting, it was far in the night
w hen we arrived at the new camping
ground. Our camp was situated iu »
grove of young spruce and hackherni,
surrounded with a giouth of large
timber. A high hili extended -around

dred and Thirteenth or Heventh New
York Heavy Artillery were taken pris-
oners. To save the colors, Lieutenant
Mather determined to bury them. This
he did, and he was in the act of bury-
ing his sword, a presentation from Bat-
tery I, on which his name was en-
graved, when a Southerner stepped up
and said :

MLook here, Yankee, just drop that,"
and ordered him to move inside the
enemy’s trenches.
“1 obeyed the order," says Captain

Mather, “and was carrying my sword
in its scabbard and belt in my hand.

! wiius on three sides, while on the Other ! when a man in plain clothes demanded
was a good stream of water. The it of me. I saw he was a civilian, who
place was well located for defensive had only come out to have a shot at us,

_M«0t tmknewn the «a»»non a wmtii i purposes, should we be attacked bvtbo j and I resisted. During our struggle,
from U'«‘ >*ri*n* ^

^ "o" ' i* .tiHKt m «»»« kullvt* i srh.
*iif»rv«sl o» 1 or r^ht.

«ot unknown whsnths bnrUiig shell
Mi rest nlus . urv.MM-rh. ;

,it when it. ImruUiu. f«lh
L3'r?.;nal.m7«n' ho J«.l.

t u., known wlmu Boauusiut wm tlven

»t!X 'h°uiil> the ranks wire U)n» an.l

Utichwthc bravest there.

not follow the volunteerL sll of War’s .link nlKht.
?SflMt r«H-onl ot him }• cb «r,

.fall in a ^allatit ftjfht.

tattle i lull w ith its frbwulhi guns,

- • , \rmv i «b m. u sons,
RJVJct nor came l-ack mialn.

he leer* in the Houth s warm br< ast ,Rj^rw ^
Kntotm •«**> i.i- ro*t.

from mot ami abell.

md * "Cllln the foeman s Kml.
ph I met t- hh wayo;

lIIatBwtbew I a- a geuerous hand
^Yhirsua t-ua vrs love bU grave.

...Kor^rtf war are f-W living oars.
iil, .dsmI tba’ otbera inh'ht n ap;

noT tin- plaudits, tb.- tlugiug cbi'i ra ;

tb»r • “I’nknow n* — aaloep. *
' j"-, r|. j it Trtbunr.

Indians, which was liable to mrcur at
any moment, and we prepared to give
them a warm iecepti«*n.

As this was to be base of operations
for several days, w e proceeded to build
hbolters from the storm out of the tir
trees that

and just as the man was altout to strike

Reflection* of an Elevating Chnraeknr —
Wholrsome Foo.1 for Thooght — lltndy-
tng the Serlpturnl Lesaons lutnlllgently

and Frofltahljr.
The lesaon for Hunday. May 18. may be

found In Luke 'J:
- -r - ISTaODUCTOlT. ,
We are taken up In this leasoh unto the

bleated mount of trsntflgu ration. It la well
for us If w ) mark the aetttlllg ot thla Incl-
dant. There ware two thiuga that seem to
hgVa given oecaalon for 1L One eoming be-
fore. the other affer. Just a few days prior
to the vision Christ had been telling his
disciple* ot the deatu he was to die on Cal-
vary. Itslu tied them, almost b numbed
them. Then came (he wonderful a<ene on
the mountain's brow to • elnvlgorate their
laith and to l nd them stimulus and conli-
denoe ns they wont along the way toward
.Jerutah'in. And then, just beyond the
mount, at the loot ot the hill of beautv, wae
there the young lad Waiting to be h*iiled^
The palmer has put the two scen»*e to-
gether. In order to prepare tor the labors
and burdens that lav bayoud Christ must
needs give hie disciples, along with himself,
this glimpse of the powers that wrought for
them and with them. For comfort after
sorrow, lor enduoin^nt bo. ore toll. We need
like divulgence to-duy.

what the lesion hays.
As lie prayed or was praying. Clreek.

pi**, .‘nt iiitliiltiv.-, in tho to pr ay or In the
me w ith bis list, an officer came up ami pgtylng. - Tn« fashion of hla count** nano*

if be was about to appeafonoo, or look. It 1* this fame word

us.

iudignautly asked
strike a prisonerT"' The man fell back,
and 1 banded my sword to the olHcer,
who. thinking I was wounded, offered

grow in ahumlauco around | me hos] itaiity, and I wrote laiti name
New York Tribune

‘While waiting for tip* snow to settle
we employed oursehe* chietly in hunt-
ing, in which we were very successful.
After several days of warm sunshine,
the snow settle* l auilicicntly for us to
proceed on our way, and after a few
days’ march, into which a great variety
of adventures were eiowded, we ar-
rived safelv at Camp Sunply.
Coyvuxk. Wilson County, Kan.

Ill, l.i«,t lt«« «ou rr a.

LY W. S. STKNNrTrT.

.%«lrltl In a Snow -Storm.

f. R. S-qiltt. N1NKTKKST1I
i A V Al.lt Y.

K tNSAS

EYEHAL years
ago the settl »» r s
along tfie weStern
frontier of Kan-
sas were much
annoyed by the
Indians running
off stock, burning

^ proi»erty, scal]»-
ing and carrying
off women and
children as cap-
tives. No great
did these depre-
dations become
that
nor of the State

d to call for a regiment of volun-
to drive out ami punish them
thirsty marauders. I. with many
joimd in the adventure. In a

te»*k* one thousand men. well
led and mounted, w ere on their way

i the border.

After crossing the Arkansas, w e w ere
i Indian hunting- gto and, and it bo-
ned ns to dje ever vigilant' against

called

1 a n.

w '3

EKING the
e h to

ridian, in

man's
*si p ]t i

) aign,
came to
s m a 1 1

nduce i

ln a r
/which our

forces set on
lire. Ihere
w as one tav-

ern in the
town, a u d
the proprie-
tor thought

he would save his household furniture.
So In* began rolling it out on a wheel-
barrow. lln* Ih»v*» would wait until ho
got a good-sized pile, then they would
set it on lire. He would come with
another w heelbarrow full and pile it in
another place, ami they would set this

came with just

and address on a
that I had iu my pocket Nothing
could have been kinder than the be- j

havior. of my captor. 1 was subse-
quently confined in prisons at Macon,
t»a , ( hurlestou and Columbia, S. C.. j

and lost the memoranda w ith the name
of the man who had my sword. I had
some idea he w as a Georgia man. and
in my travels iu connection with tish-
Qulturo in the Southern States have
always been* tn ing to lind some trace
of him.

**A few years ago. Captain L. Brews-
ter, who bad served in A Company,
Tenth Alabama llegi uenf, during the
war, died. A Southern paper pub-
lished that among his propel ty was a
sword belonging to Lieutenant Mather.
The item was copied into tin* Xational
Tribunp find 1 saw it. I communica-
ted w ith Captain Brewster's represen-
tatives, and on the first of the month
the old sword, scabbard, and belt once
more .came into *my possession. The
scabbard has an indentation where a
ball struck dt in the battle. They are
relics of a by-gone feud, but I prize
them very dearly.''

A Hatty Kolrcat. „

DY JAMES l*i H'LSoN.

i

i»lvauciug column. Our carbines
ionp loosely at our sides, ready for
Mau* service, while far in advance
feral trusty scouts were ever on the
Ifrt for .the warv foe.

^ t“’V''r- ̂  ne^trmi k** oil *?!»' 1 m rr»w . Tl., toys
t(H>k it, 4 hanked him, ami asked if
there were any charges on it. As he .

turned to go away, 1 .said to him, l Bd :

man, I don’t think you’re gaining on |

the Imys, much V" He step ped up to j

me and whispered : “Confound them,
I hope Polk’s men will kill every one
of ’em." m

Harlan w as situated lietween ( .iam-
pion Hills and Jackson. So, after re-
ducing this place to ashes, w e marched

to Jackson, which we captured
When we en-

was the

first infantry in. This w a, the second
raid we bad made at this place, and

Indian surprise. Our wagon train
••kept closelv doubled, while think- j on U) . , . ,

"were kept well out on either side of without an v turn • c1 - -- ' tered the city our regiment

T the battle of
Snicker’s (iaj*, and

J I l \ while the elephant
^ I !w a s bawling tho
JWVyy loudest, we wereor-

# dered to retreat and
(started on the dou-
ble-quick for the
Moiioeacy lliver. d
wa; no swimmer,
but junipod down
off the bank, and
had no sooner reach-

ed the water than I
felt a heavy hand laid on my shoulder,
and expected to hear the cry of ‘'sur-

render!’’ To my surprise it was one
of niv comrades. He, blurted out that
we would be captured and might be
killed. Being a small man and having
a heavy load 1 told my comrade to take
his hand off my shoulders, that I w as
not going to lie captured. HcTdiib-
bered like n calf, but started for the
other shore like a man, which we

’m

mat ts used at Lulco of the -bodtlv
•tinpo" of tho Holy HplrlL — -Changed, or
simplv dilTurnnt tr«'m usual (’eloroa). tar-
rar justly notes that Luke, writtns for
(ir**ek t Oiuloi h. avoids tho with them haz-
anlouo word metamorphose, used bv ttie
other evangel. ats (Mark tl: 'J; Matt. 17: J.)
- White and glistening. Literally, whit*'-
uess gleamnm fo th.
Dehold. Noting something extraordina-

ry. - Tnoro talked with him. More accu-
rately and graphically. Wore talking with
him. (Impirteot tense.) - Which wore.
The Oroes student will notice a loose u o
o? the Ureok pronoun here (’obttnes.) Jre-
• luent in New Testament Greek. iCf. Luke
2: 4.) - Muses and Eliaf. One represent-
ing the law. tho other me prophet*, both
peculiar l*i their departure irom this II. c.
(Deut. 31: G; 2 Kings 2: 1. 11.)
Appeared in glory. KeterrlnT to their

glonlled manlfchtation. - Sp»ike. Wore
sp-aking (imperfect tense.)— —His decease,
bather, departure. Literally exodus. The
sume word used by 1'eter ot his own death,
interring to this same divulgence. (2 1 eter
U; 15.) - should accomplish, llather wa»
about to accomplish or fulfill. See Nario-
tions. The cross was itself the lultlllment o:
long stretches of propuetic history.
peter. The prominent member of the

i ttio. _ They that were with him. James
, and John -- Heavy with sleep. Ur bur-
d‘ no I. The same word is a* 2 Cor. 5: 4.
“Wo that are in the tabernacle do groan
being burdened. It wa* probably light, ns
at 1. uko G: 12. - When they were awake.

i or waking up. rarticlplal lorm. J ho vert*
| ordltiurily means to keep awake, but as u*evi
I here, in the Aorist tense, probably^ignillea
1 to bsc«‘m<swble awake. (Diaw.th the verb).
__ ljU glffnr. Ills glorious anpearnnee.
__ The two men. Along with Christ's glo-
rious form his heavenly visitant*.

•j As they departed. .Vo:u literally, while
they w* re parting from him. - Master. Tho
proper word for n t-acher or Lord. Gener-
ally use! bv Lnko •'»: «: 24. 45, etc.— —

i Three tabernacles. Lather tom* or booths,
such as could readily constructed.——
Not knowing what he s;iid. Dazed by the
wondrous sight which burst upon them ns
they waked. Fetor said the first thing that
came to him. and naturally it was a word
of hospitable intent.

WHAT THE LESSON, TEACHBB.
As he proved. 'Tis mercy's hour; rather,

may we nay. It Is t»)e moment of glory. It
was while Paul was upon his kneon that tho
fipur IDs gracious visitation struck
“behold he praVeTh.'" It was wnile Moses
prayed on the mount that God's glory
passed by. it was while Stephen was look-
ing devoutly and steadfastly up into heaven
that he “saw tno glory of God and^ Jesus
standing on the right hand of God." Yea
it was alter this, while our Savior prayed
in d-ep diatre-s. that there "appeared an
angel unto him bom heaven, strengthen-
ing him." Let any one look back along the
path of Christian experience he has trod-
den. Where and when was it that he re-
ceived his new views of God. now gifts.
nrtw llbertv of utt ranee, new power to do
and dare. These three words mark every
spot. It was "as he prayed."
When they were awake, they saw his

glory. Truly our physical weakness keen:
us from much of spiritual apprehension. I

HORSEFLESH FOB 0008.

Hows PltUbargh Mu K— ps Is •» — H
Good Condition.

Hfld Bolomen lived in Pittsburgh he
doubtless have refrained from Baying;
that “there is nothing new under the»
sun." The latest novel practice in-
dulged tn here is that of feeding doge
on horseflesh. Mr. Adolph Htuckej, of
No, 1220 Carson street, Booth Bide, ha»
one of the most valuable kennols in the
Htate. It oould not be replaced for lea*
than $2,000 to $2,500, and it only con-
sists of eight animals.
During Hie winter season Mr. Stuckey

feeds his dogs almost entirely on horse-
flesh. He burs his stock at the Bed
Lion Horse Market at from $2 to $5 ithead. »

The horses are taken to the T wenty-
second Ward, where the dogs are kept on
the farm of William Vannesnen. They
are killed and dressed like beet Tho
moat is packed away in salt and fed to
the dogs in its raw state.
.Horseflesh is held by Mr. Stuckey to

l»o healthier thau. other meat, and ia
much cheaper.

Although Mr. Stuckey is alone in tho
use of horseflesh for dog food, he seems
to have profited by adopting it, as no-
where can be found a liner lot of ca-
nine* that he itOHsesses. His kennel in-
cludes Bt. Bernards, Irish terriers,
blooded pugs and black-aud-tan terriers.
He visited the recent bench show at
Chicago ̂ id brought home three prizes.

Mr. Stuckey was seen last night. In
regard to the cane of dogs and the f(><)d
l»est adapted for use in a kennel he said :

w hile the boys wore plundering at ound reached in a short time,
town a woman came to me. mu ing. i d.a. Iowh.

and toilsome. | j ^
H*® journeyed on beneath a bleak
November sky. Crossing* had to he
Nile owr t ho numerous streams, and
le deep loose sand in places made it
Mli wearisome to man and boast.

|Un?f»liH‘> bv the tens of thousands
r®retl tin* plains in all directions, as

fc* the eye could reach, busily en-
l feeding on the rich buffalo grass,

luopry packs of wolves were seen
etching for an opportunity of making
‘aeUqff of an unwary calf or an old
torn-ou*. stag. . ^
W« were well out toward the Cim-
M lliver when the weather iudi-

that a snowstorm was near at
^ and one night, w hile encamped
Wolf C reek, it broke upon us, as

l?a su.-wsturm on the plains can do.
“*7 too ruing a foot or more had fallen,

Qo appearance of letting up. A\ e

knew that this was no place to
in a storm, and early in the fore-
the command was iu motion, and

retching away over the white expanse
h'rputl out before us. Dreary ami
k*ulate did the surrounding country

lAif l° Us’ now Hs winter rmle. I

[All day i0I1K wo continued to press
I ^roQgh the fast-falling show, sev-
r^l *55 becoming lost and doubling
I00 °ur trail.

toward evening we went into camp,
Ijjtf anoa having fallen tb such a depth

•t farther progress w as almost im-
[PotRible. If the day had been dark
I cheerless tho prospect was that
L.tught would he still more so.

calico dress-pattern worth
dred dollars, for w hich I paid in Con-
federate money day before yesterday,
asking me also if the Eight v-ti Mi I>>*
din. ui was with us. She said she n as
acquainted with some of its meuibcrs,
and she would bet that the Eight v-
tifth would make us give it up!

1 told her if that was the only re-
source she had, her dress was lost, be-
cause Indiana had no regiment that
could whip us. Captain Kogers. of
Company E of my regiment, came up
at this time, and she told him about
it and what I had said. Kogers re-
plied: “That’s so; we have a good
fighting regijiiont, with only one cow-
ard in it. and he’s the man that stole
vour dress!"
Macedonia, Iowa.

(j£-i
i,

AS. H. M'YICKER,
tho veteran theatrical

manager, in a talk
with a Chicago news-
paper man about
General Cr< ok. said :

One evening l receiv-
ed a;i invitnti* n to at-

teud a lecture by
General Crook at the
Academy of Arts and

Sciences on Indian warfare. I went
down tb hear him* But in'uund <>f timl-
ing him lecturing, as I expected, he

T\

w.is so in the Garden of Gethsomnno: It is
so hero. Take it in its broader application.
our mortal heaviness of oye and sluirtfish-
noss of spirit withhold from us the (treater
pa t of the high, celestial pr vileRes of the
soul. We do not know much of that plorv
on the mountain tV* disciples mis-ea whil«>
thev slept. Once in a while our own earth-
bound spirit* wake, and 0, what a blosse t
time wo have upon the mount. But it is
only for a time. Pres-nUy We are buck in
the old somnolence a^ain. Too many of us
are content to sleep through this lite— soul-
sleepers here, indeed -expect ing only to be
awakened when Christ com*** in th** clo-y
of tho fattier and with the holyanpels.
There is some occasion for that transfor-
mation of the old scuff, d.-ar to us still,
which wo have somewhere read:

There's n land that is fairer than day, •

And bv faith do w** see it afar.
For the Father awaits o'er the wav.
, To prepare us a dwelling-place there.

Master, it is g>od for u* to be here,
peter was nciit. It was a ffood place to bo.
Heaven could bo ocarcoly l*otter, This was
a v**iy paradise on earth. ^ lie re Jo-'Us is

his power and blessedness.

A Loi»B-Lo*t Kivonl Found.

.iifaiiii

mm

I^W

(HE New York
Tribune of a re-
cent date printed

the following im
teroding story :
E r e d e r i c k
Mather, Bupef-
intemlent of tho

New York State
Fishery Commis-
h i o n at Cold
B]>riug Harbor,
•has recently had
a peculiar and

.interesting ex-
perience. At the

I— ^ tr ! \ =•
“General Crook, do you think there constantly abide In his presence that every | f»ntteti, the billa unfolded and

will be any more Indian wars?” day we may yet sweet efimpses of hie fa< o i.n ....... ....... .»;0u;nnr Th« «

“It takes great care to raise dog* tirop*
erly. They require nearly as much at-
tention as a child. Vuppie* should he
fed on bread and milk the first week.
This is an expensive diet, but it is the
proper food to give them. I always
feed them four meals a day until they
are about four weeks old, and then drop
down to three. Then I begin the use
of dog biscuits. When they are a little
older I give them a little meat. I hey
need a great deal of exercise, also.
They want an absolute freedom. A eg-
etahles make a good food, as they have
a tendency to purify the blood. •

“The dog belongs to the family of
carnivora, or flesh-eaters, and raw meat
is the best food a dog can get. Some-
times there is a question as to w hether
it should be cooked or raw*. Both have
advantages. The essential is fresh
wholesome meat, varied from the raw
by cooking, with additions of other ar-

ticles of food to add to the flavor and
tempt the appetite, together with aoon-
stant supply of Iresh. pure aud dear
water."
Mr. Stuckey says he knows of-no pre-

cedent where horseflesh was used as
foi d, except in England, *w here he once
read of it being used a short time. • Ho
is the only person on record among the
kennel owners in America who use it.

A call was made on Alex. Montgomery
at tlie Bed Lion Btubles yesterday. He
said he sold a great many old horses,
but he hever heard of the animals being
put to that use. Mr. Stuckey is a mem-
ber of the American and St. Bernard
Kennel Clubs, of New York, and he at-
tends all the important bench shows in
tho country. He has spent many years
in raising dogs, and is well posted on
all breeds of animals. — Pittsburgh Dis-

patch. _ _____

An Intelligent Dog.

A small fox terrier, white as milk, with
the proper golden-brown spots on his
head, having a pedigree longer than
b>ueen Victoria’s and a temper sweeter
than Grisehla's, full of lun, and adoring
babies, made his debut when be was
only a week old in a “littery family.
He was christened with great pomp
“Charles Chum," but later on these
short syllables were not considered suffi-

cient lor his dignity, and he w as re-
christened “William Billvkius, known
to his intimates as “Billy."

After he was taught that it was not
polite to snatch at tilings, that his mis-
tress w as perfectly satisfied with being
kissed once a day, and that fruit cake
was not a suitable diet for small puppies
he was educated, by means of a w hip
trimmed with yellow ribbons, not to
tear up a bit of paper. The chief and
original sin in a fox terrier is the liking
fo$ tearing up anything, but especially
paper, so that this young gentleman
was taken through what the darkies
called a “course of sprouts" before ho
realized fully that anything in the shape
of an envelope or bit of paper of any
kind must be let alone.
One night his mistress counted out a

roll of bills and put them in her purse.
Then she went to bed. Billy stood by
luring the performance, but was not

was
% five

The owner of

bad huge fires burning, before outbreak of the war 1\‘‘

!'•' •?that our hor.e, might not „,.( torioa of heavy or K»r ' « ler, .

|,er Wh the tola. TIiom tire« wore ! These batteries were
uightm.f/rkhr™ driiT^W^m

9zzxi&M *“jb4 i’" iri- »n°w steadily falling, which was
nearly three feet on the level. AVe

Uk0 lu. all day," as the storm
I th« 2*?° of, abating. During

u.v a few stray buffaloes came York Heavy Artillery, a designation

dinns are human. Iftheyaie treated
right there "ill be no more Indian
wars. If they are not, being humans,
what else can you expect?" I

.1 saw Mrs. Crook after the death of
her husband. She is a remarkable
woman and one of great fortitude. In
replv to some condolences she said :

“Some vears ago I met the widow of
a great soldier. Her husband had just
died. She Wfts inconsolable. She
asked, weeping : ‘How can 1 bear it t
I said to her: ‘Bear it as a brave
soldier’s wife ought.’ How often she
came to me after that and related the
words to me : and now* those same words
come hack to me. . . , .

I think Congress will certainly do
something speedily for Mrs. Crook.
She is not only in need of it but she is
entitled to ij. Crook was a soldier
simplv. He had no political affilia-
tions, and hence there are no political
friends to do for Mrs. Ctook wfoat has
been done for the widows of others who
were pdTftwittns as well as brave
soldiers.

which is to come’:’ “Thou wilt shew mo the
path of life; in lh\* presence is fullness of
joy; at thy riaht hand there are pleasures
forevermore." • , T ,

TliU is my beloved Bon. hear him. Als-
ton for no other voice. Not Moses or Elias.

the night before. The maid had seen
her put the money away. and then left
the room. ̂  here had it gone .J .It was
talked over, it was looked for. still no
five dollars. During the discussion

They were speechless here the mount. | Billv gtooa by staring his mistress in
soeechlcss because they_ had already , , ....... ? i,nr,ispeechless -------
spoken. Dives asked that Lar.aru§ be sent
asrain to earth and received for an answer:
"They have Moses and the prophets, let
them hear them." Not angyls. “Are they
not all niiuistorimr spirits * ^ os. but they
ever minister the things of ( hrist. them-
selves unseen, unheard of m* n. Not even
tho Holy Spirit himself lets us hoar his
voice or Vhold his separate presence. It
is always tho things .of Christ that he
brings to our remembrance, and the token
of his coming is a new beholding of Christ,
anew audience with Christ Jesus himselt
U our day's man. 1 Ist-n. Moses himself
is speaking- an l. mark you. it was Peter
himself who later quoted thus the groat
prophet and lawgiver (Acts 9: 22) : A pro-
phet snail the Lord you *• God raise up unto
you of Your brethren, like unto me;, him
shall ye hW in all things whatsoever he
shall say unto you. No one el^e.
Is my beloved Boa, hear him.

the face, as if he were trying hard to
understand what it was about. Sud-
denly lie made n rush, dived under the
desk where he kept his .favorite Ikhips,
and came out with a five-dollar bill in
his mouth. He had picked it up where
it had dropped on tho floor, knew he
must not tear it, and yet hid it away
among his belongings. *

I ask no one to believe this; I know
it is true myself, and William Billykina
to-day ia adorned with a collar on which
hang two silver bells as a reward of
merit for being a good dog.

Next Lossoo— "The Mission of the
! •nty."--Luke 10: 1-Hk . **

him i -- - ^ ‘

Never touch a vine that has three-
lhis fingered leaves- that is, leaves divided

into three parts. Vines that show fiye-
Bov- ' Angered Jeaves may be handled with’

J safety. Poison ivy lias three fingers. 1

>
i '
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*‘Yes.M Fbo KtIJ. “if you ran Cad pomm
Unra \’ou hare ffot on a flannel ^hirt,
bo fcavt* th * two sailers, and Utile Dick la
dressed In ilannel too.”

It w*s a fact. As it happened, not one
of the party had a scrap of linen cn them,
or anything that would uniwer the pur-
pose.* Indeed, they had only one pocket
handkerchief between them, and it was a
red ns full of holes. Augusta had had
one. but .it had blown overboard when they
w<uv lu tko Kiat. AVhatJguukL 1 n* y uot
Lave given for that pocket baudkeremof
uow?

“Yea." said

1 , ing ray discomfiture to her heert’e coo-

I Aupiitn retrwitcU tlU LU wrath had ! tent Ad I prepared to drire away l
spent itself, and then oueo znord roturnod turned my head and beheld her pretty
to the charge. face bubbling over With smiles. When
Sho was sure, she raid, that Mr. John- I j reac|MHj N - 1 wee a sight to behold.

nic would not mlr.d witnessUig th© d^u But the experience cured my freshness."

•It seems wo

EIDER HAGGARD.

OH AFTER IS.
At *t.\ to vnr. un^rr.

After bra.hfast — that U. after Aurnsta
had eatcu som biscuit andr.v iarthat re-
malned From ’the nsxi • tmet man-
ag'd to cook tipua the previous day— Bill

d Johnnie, tl:e two sailors. t to workan l

at her Fu/rp’sth •;» to tlx up n lon;r frag
ment.ef drift wo hi cn a point u( rock
and to I find on to it a Bag tint t’ey hap
pene 1 to lin Mn tbo locker vf the boat.
There wjus not much chonco <-f its being
seen by any! >.!y in-thnt iui>l lade a atmos-
phere, even if anybody came thers to tee
It, of v. l.ua t aer^ was Ftiil h'ss chcnee;
still, they did it cs a in: .; r of duty.
By tba time this task w«m li^ikdicd it was
mid d« . . :.i.d for u wonder thrtr** w_s little
wind and the sun shone out brightly. On
teturuu:^ to the huts Augusta got tbs
blankc: » cut to dry nnd Net’ tho tw
ors to roast sine of tk? eggs they had
found on the previous day. This they
did w illingly enough, f. r they were now
quite so’ r and very much ashamed of
Uiett selves , Then, after giving Dirk

? biscuit rnd four ro asted eggs,
took to wonderfully, sho went
'\ ,u. u he was lying grcaciog in

M:*. Mceson.

liave none I liavcn t even got a bank
i. • . . 1 i I ht have written in blood
uj^on that, though I have got a hundred
aovirvictu in gold — I grabbed them up
before 1 bolted from the cahin. But I say

e.vcuMJ me, Mias Smltkers. but— un —
uh— old hang mudsaty, Iwiven't you ifot
home lineu on, aomew hero or other, that

1 1 ; .r*’ a bit ofT You aha nt 1 w»e
it *.• mo i ; <Tv' I i romlae that

I ’v,i|! tt«.r up tho ngr fluent if 1 ever get
; out ot tilts— whiri: 1 sha n't — which 1

! l?B‘Ti,ta“nrtl 1 will on tho linen that
it i.< to Jo torn up Yea. and that you.

( arc to |. iVv‘ £5.000 legacy, too, MUa
] Smltln rv Surely \ou- r»tn f paro me a
little hit— j tot oif
where, you know,

::i bo

th«* skirt, or aomo-
Mias Smlthora? H

u;i.-st*d, find it is ao very imnever v

Au : ta blus'he!, r.ud no wonder. *T
an sr.rry to nay 1 have nothing of the sort
nlvut mo. Mr Mw. ‘•u — rothing except
iiarnn l. hhe t;.id. "I got up in the mid-
dle <.f tho m; J.t bofon* tjie collision, ahd
tin re v.t.s no I: v!it in tho cabin, and I put
on ubateverramo first, meaning ti* come
lark itud dress Jifter viir»l When It 'gtJT

| light..”

••Stays!” raid Mr. Meescn, desperately
! "Forgive mo for montiouiug them, but
1 surely you put <m your stays? t/iio could
! write on th* ru.

•i 1 rersu:

the

‘d hiu to come and !

W li

it i-

vrrmui
• t o wretrh‘*d man’s cerCi-
t ! *. f« r- though his : tr Cylu
v in him. lu was p:m
oln 7 to die, • *. d coaid
omu r.t::i and w

:ch

,.cr

Sruithers,” ho said. *

son** tr-

which !

to Mr '

tho hut.
sit ou» i

Ly t:.
tion v. '

wa> 5ti.
that he
noth ing

"Mi j
shivepfhrr up*'- > the rocks, "i am
dio i:f this 1: jrriolo t ! :ec, and 1 r.ap :r . ht
to dit\ To think (-f Lie,” ho v; nt cu with
a sudden bur>t < f b.s eld lire. "tothir.V
of my eying like a s. »rved cc g i.i tlrrV^rj,
when I have two mniions ol money weit-
iag t » !*• spent then* in Ilnglund .VuJ I
would give them uli — ver, every larthiug
of them— to bud myself safe u
again! Fy J^vc! I vould ehango ]

with .my poor devil of a writer i
But : • ! Yes. I .. .l«l turn
twenty pounds a month!— that will
yon tonic idea of my con-lit ion.

omitlirfsl To think tllat I nhoti’d ever
live to say that 1 voulu care to be a beg-
garly author, who could not meh" r. thou-
sand a year if he wrote till his fiegirs i< *1
off!— oh! oh!” mid he fairly sob’oed at the
horror and degradation of the Uim; ;ht
Augusta lon’tcd r.t the poor WTeteh nrd

then I/ thong: t her et th • j - y 1 ret

i

swemi :

vi ry

"but
“Not r. *-i .. .* or a ct !!.

ing at a i. : riv.* «’{' h
« ;,r‘

Augusta *ok her h- *.‘.d

"Tii’ii t;.* • hs an c »i*«

Mr. Me t "hujliv
iuoi;tv I\»..r i ll! p. cr Ir.i

yon know."
sorry. Mr. Mecaon." .•Jiean-
I did not put any on.”

Ip* .-aid, catch-

..u,

cf it!
must
d! I

” groaned
loso the
have Lx*

meet, if anybody eUe could be found to
submit to tho pain of ta< tooing. All that
trould bo necessary would bo for him to
touch ti c hand of the operator whilo h!s
(Johnnie's) name was tattooed as witners
to the will. "Well.’' ho raid. “I don’t
know how as 1 mind dr'inj that, since its
vou f.s asked mo. miss and not that
d — — d old hulks of u Mecson. lasrould
not lift a finger to save him from oil,
miss, rud that’s a fact!
»*TL n that is a premise. Mr. Johnnie?

said Augusta, sweetly Ignoring the gar-
nishing with which tho promise was
adorned; and on Mr. Johnnie stating that
he looked at It in that Light, sho re-
turned to Mr. Mecson. t)u her way iho
met Dill, carrying In his hands a loathsome
looking fish, " i’.li lev • i> ' !'•:*?» and a head
like n parrot, in short a cuttle fish.

"Now, hero's luck, miss,” said Dtllcx*
uhlugly; "I saw this gentleman lying
d^wn on the beech tl.cro this morning.
He's a cuttle, that's v.hat ho is; and 1 11

have h!s iult bag cut of him in a brace of

— Boston Globe.

Looking for HU OIO.

Serious I>rf#et of ftmokolOM Powd«r.

A great SM luie Ixyn written
the amok*4««i powder, which Jinn
adopted for the Fn-neh. German
Austrian anniea. Tho^Frvulrh have ij
jiowder of their owu, and for all that h«]
l»een reported of the exporimouta
with it. it U a very k«kx1 powder. Ho ©!

hvmo
./'.cy

t uC
ra
vc

sho br.(l known, raging terribly thn h
tho thccquioua rani:- of clerks, und car ry-
ing desolation t > the Ilutc’: •. an l tf.o
many coded editorial depart Yh:?

looked raid was lil.'ed with rebc^ti^ns fu
the mutability of human r.lxur.-.

Ala.4.! Jivw changed that Mccscn!
"'Y.V Lc went recovering I:!nmr!f

a little, “f .tm g -!g to die in tm.s 1. ; : i-
ble j a c. and ah uy money wit4 net oven
give me a <*.ecent Laria!. Addiaoi; r... i
Kcrma v . got it — eonfeund tl;e:n!— aa
though they had net got * uougli ulreudy.
It r.altts moaa*l when ! think of th
Addiiou girls ?p« nui::g r. y money or brib-
ing pec-i t*) m: ay t: n wis h it. or so::/ 
thin o; thut sort. i disinherited my own
nephew, Eustace, ai.d Umhed l.iiii out to
ainl: or swim, rr.d now i can’t undo it,
and I would give anything to alter i;!
We quarreled ah'*/.:! you. Mbs Smiiiiera.
because I would not give you any u. to
money for that Lv k of your.*;. I v.kdi 1
had given it to you — anytiAng vou vran.c 1.
I didn't treat you vill; but, Miss ; uiith-
ers, a i .rgaiu iu a bargain, it w..u!J
never have done to give way, on princ'plo.
You must understand that, Mis:- Yn ithors.
Don’t revenge* yourself cn :.iu ; b*uut it.

| Uavi .. vc y l vdiy to him ”
Angr.-ru f .< «>.! i-iii!. racking her bnin

I for s n • e.v; '*di:m. f< r sh- ’.ran deU r-
. .ined ;lul .in stp.'e yiee-n'u sh "l-.i not

• ioso il e * hnr.( * o» that : c.lc->sal 1. i tune it
j sho * could help i*. it v.-cs cut a |i or
I I har.ee at ti.,* i^est. for Mr. M, ,.scaj might
! Rv*. dying, aiic:- all And ii' he did die
j i . was pn.habio that his tut e would l»o
jt!r m fate also, and no reerrd wcuiu re-
main of ti'Mii cr cf Mr Mccs^n *s t<'stu-

rr.i*nt'iry wishes. As !o)k«*d r.t

pre erf. there wni every pao T Ci’L cf their
ail fx rishing rubarably mi tuat desolate
. Inre.

Just then the sailor Fill, who- had been
ip to the liuptafT on tho rock cn tho
thau^e cU retc hing sight of sonic passing
vessel. c.-uiiO walking pr.st. His tlnruicl
shirt sleeves uvre roiled up t * the elbows
ot Lis brawny unirs, and as ly stopped to
speak to Augusta : lie noticed something
that made Ler start and gave her un idea.

"There ain't nothing to bo seen.” said
i l.o man, r -ughly ; "and it’s ray belie f
that there won't be, neilher. Hero wo
or -, and here ire stops tiil we dies and
rots.

" Ah. I b.ono not.” Fnid Augusta. "By.
the way. M. I5:ii. will you L*t me look at
th * tattoo mi your uraiV”

• Cvrtaitily, rnis:«.” s-id Bill, with alac-
rity. holdinj Lis great r.m witiilncn inch
f her nose, it %va.i cov. red with vary us

tal *oos; .‘ ’uif s. run! what not. in tho
e rddleof v.i icli, written in .small biters
i i .tvjth'* side of tho foreacn, was the
call- r's i.r.nte— Dill Jones.

"V\'h.i did it. I'ir. Dill?'* asked Augusta.

"YJho c ld it? Why. I did it myself. A
chap made mo n let that i could not tattoo
my own n unoon my own urn. so ! ulunvc d
him; and a poor sort of hand 1 sbou.d
have been at tattooing if 1 could i. t.”
Augusta titid no more till Dili Lad gone

KC3,now that I am helpless. !*. cause, you
it was a matter < f principle.”

"I an not iu the habit of revenging :y-
uelf, Mr. Mceson,” an s wired Any run a.
with dignity; “but I t). ink that you have
done a very Tricked thing to disinherit
your nephew in that fashion, and 1 don’t
wonder that you feel uncomfortable)
about it.”

Tho enpreesi'.-n cf this vigorous opinion
served to disturb Mr. M or, n’s ecus. i -r. i

all tho more, and ho burst out Into la-
ments p.nd regrets.

“Well,” said Augusta r.t last, "if you
don't like your viU -you had better alter
it. Them are cncugh of us here to wit-
ness a will, and' if anything happens to
you it will override the other — v.-jll it not?”

This was a now idea, and tho dying man
jumped nt it.
"Of course, of course.” ho said; ’“I

never thought of, that before. I will do
it at once, and cut Addison nnd Ito-coo
out altogether. Eustace shall have every
farthing. I never thought of that before.
Come, give mo your hand; 1'li get up and
see about it.”

“Stop a minute," said ̂ uguata. “How

on. Then rho spoke.
Mow. Mr fdvcT.n, do yen sec hew you

can make your vill.'" s'jo«suid quietly.
Sec? No. ’’ lie answered, "I don’t.

"Well. 1 da. you can tattoo it— cr.
rr.thcr, get tho sailor tj tattoo it. It need
not be very long.”

•‘Tattjo il? What on, and what with?”
La ashed astonished.
"You can have it tattooed on the back

< f tho other tailor, Johnnie, if ho will al-
1 .»w .you; and as for material, you have
seme revolver cart ridges; if iho ;pin-
Lowdcr i.j mixed with water it would do,
I should tliiuk."

'P« Q i .y word/* said Mr. ’Mecflom
“you ttroB wonderful womsn! "whoever
would liiwo thought of nuch a thin ; cx-
•y ; t a woman? Go r.ul ask the men
•• tiui**. Ibefe'aa a'ood gill, if h- would
:: . i l my will btiug tattoaod upon his
bark."’

“Well.” said Augusta, “it’s a queer
rort.of mcEsugc, but I’ll try." Accord-
ingly. taking littlo Dick by t’hodv ud, she
v.\ Uu across To where tb.o two sailon v.xro

..ting outside tluir but. and putting on
1 t sweetest Rmilrgllrst of all imbed Mr.
Dill if l.o would uind doing a littlotai*
tooing for her. To this Mr. Bill, finding
time hang heavy upon his hands, r.ud
whihinglo bo kept out of tho temptation
cf the run cask, graciously assented, say-

j ing that, he hud rccii some sharp fish bones
1 lying about, which would b - the virv

shaken; jurt the ticket for tattooing, mlso;

as good ns the V^t India ink— guujKjwder
Is a fool lo It.” .
• V.y this thuc they had reached Mr
Meesou, and boro tile whole matter, in
cluulug Johnnio’s obMinate refusal to U*
tattooed, was explained to Bill
"Well." said Augusta at length, “it

fi ’ms that’s the only thing to bo done;
but the question is. how to do It. 1 can
enly suggest. Mr. Mivson, that tho will
stimild be tattooed e» you.” ----

••Oh!” said Mr. Mceson. foebly, “on me!
Mo tallow I tike a ravage — tat t ooad with
Uiy iiv.ti v.iii!"

It wouldn't be mtieh use, cither, gov
emor. lagging your pardon.” said Bill,
"that is. if you h a coin g to crook, ns you
srys. Van so where wotiM the will bo thru?
We might skin you with a shaqi stout*,
p *r1iai*s. after you've done the trick, you
Know." he added. n*l!i',tivefv. "But then
vve !;avo no s: it. so i doubt if you’d keep;

j and 'if wo ret your hhlo in the sun. II » thi* wilting would shrivel up so
j that r.U the courts of to- la Loudon could
I n u make head aorta;! of it."
j Mr. Meesou groauc l loudly, as well he
might. These frank remarks would have
! \ n trying to any mu; much more were
tin y so to t bln opulent iiierfhant print**.
w!h» liad always set tho highe-t value on
whr.l Bill rudely ( ul hi! hia "liido,"
"There's tho intant." went on Bill,

meditatively. "He’s young and white,
and 1 fancy his tup crust would work
v.’e.ndsr fal easy; hut you’d have to hold
him. for i expert that he'd yell proper."
"Yes." sail! Mr Mocaon: "let the will

be tattooed on the child. He’d ho some
use that way."
'Yes." said Bill; "and there’d alius U*

somet hing left to remind him of a very
qiuTi* time, provided he lives to get out
of it, yvlucii is doubtful. Cuttle ink won't
rub out. I’ll warrant."
“I won't have Dick touched," said*

Augusta, indignantly "It would frighten
the child into fits; and. besides, nuboby
has a right to mark him for life iu that
w«iy."

“Well. then, there’s about an odd of
tho question," raid Bill; "and this gentle-
man’s money must go wherever it is he
don't want it to.”
“Ho," said Angus.: a, with a sudden

flush, “there is not. Mr. Eustace Mceson
was once very kind to me, and rather than
he should loko tho chance of getting what
ho ought to have. 1—1 will be tattooed.”
“Well, bust me!" ?«aid Bill, with entbu

si asm. “bust me! i: you ain't a good
plucked ouu fi r a female wt'ruim! nnd if 1
was that there young man i should make
held to tell vou ho.”
“Yes." said Mr. Mcosou, "that is an ex-

cellent idea. Your skin is very white,
quite as white and sot'l us tho child's, and
you are young r.ud strong, and as there is
let.'* of food here, 1 dare say that you will
take r. long lime to die You might even
live It some months. Let us begin at
on co. 1 feel dreadfully weak. 1 don’t
thin!; that I can ihc through tho night,
end if 1 know that ! have done all I can to
nu ke sure that Eustace gets his own, per-
haps dying will be u hitlo easier 1”

through the earthworks on his unwashed
face. The jMiliccman eyed him suspi-
ciously ns ho came by.
“Good morning,” he said.
“Ugh!” grunted tho policeman.
“I was thinking,” he continued, not

observing the slight to his salutation,

“that this is a good place for me.”
“There might be worse,’' said the of- .

ficer.

“I have been- rending iu this paper,
which recently inclosed my breakfast, (
that there are seven hundred million of *

dollars in circulation in this country— a
little upwards of $10 per head, you will
observe, for each man, woman and child |
of the population.”
“Well?” queried the policeman, ns the

reader apjH’artxl to sink into nn aostract*

cd condition.
“Well,” ho resumed, “I was wonder-

ing which of the |iersoDa 1 have seen
walk by here this morning had my $10,
and whether I had better attempt to se-
cure it by diplomacy, or brave results
and go after it with a club. Fovdbly you

Tmuld throw some light «m tie* nubject;

teal. The jiowder baa too great n forr«
of cxiamsion. and crack* the qev>n inilj.
meter Muimlichor lutrrel after twenty
shot*. After long deliberation it w*
decided, nt Berlin nnd Vienna, that thi
jiowdi r must Iw adopted not withstand,
inr: but it was also resolved that th«
Marmlichera must have new liarrek.
These are being manufactured with*
much expedition and aecrocy ns puanhlg
but to let the cat out of the hag, it mtfcij

Abe t\'J

Aimtria'fhpM'h^b nniib forces cannot bil
st^’to*! that

effivtisl" wHiiin

London Times.

rVonnament of thi1
i«ti

U*mi than two yearn^-l

Tlnusr Away ThHr lorlunc.
Vu I entitle Sotting and wife, of St.

Louis, wont out driving m rntly. Mr.
St‘tting is a jeweler, and by hard work
and rigid economy hud siicoee,ied in ac-
cnmuhiting in hard cadi, which
wna kept in the houm*. On starting for
the drive, 'Doing afraid to leave tho money
in th*' home during their absence, Mix.
Setting put tho money in her stocking!.... . i; bit i.iH-.-mfortjibh* there. She 1o«ik

or ixweib r, vou are the one wiio lias it, . . „ « . . i u *

Wouli'l Ik. willln.- to MY, tr.ml.lr hr f 1 ^ ‘“J Wtom tif o. \rA\* r bog containing orangt*!,and would 1m» willing to sav
advancing ten cents on it. Say will you
do t!i:U?”

But the [xilii’ouian was not to be thus
begufled and arrested him as a vng.—
Washington Star.

f.xart Copylulii.

The Ciiim s.» are essentially imitative, j

If tbuy one** learn to do a pi'-ce of work,
they are uure to jM*rform it again in «*x-
aetly the ̂ . me manner, even if that
manner oiuild b** vastly improvi*d. A
teacher in a » 'l?ini*H* Smulay school owns
to lM*ing rqiu.Hy amus***! am! prov«»ke*l
at tiu* path at exactitude with which her
grown up "hoy*" follow her Hint ructions
One day. when a faithful hut back-

ward pupil bad some difficulty in read-
ing the setdence. “He laughed aloud,”
sin* said, somewhat impatiently, point-
ing to .tin* v«*rh, "Now listen to me—
iiutglied.”

Once more the docile scholar attcuipU*d
the difiicuil tank of .pronunciation, ami
this time lie' read, witli ill concealed
pride in his success, “He now listen to
me laughed aloud."
On another occasion the same pupil

came to a word which he could not pro-
nounce, and as the teacher wius busy at
the moment, she said: “Spell it!"
He was so slow in doing it, however,

that she looked over his shoulder, and
said, encouragingly, "Man."
That was enough for the imitative

Chinaman, and he slowly read aloud the
v. hole phrase. “A great and spell it man.”
—Youth’s Companion.

and which she carried in her hands.
During the drive through the park the
duple nto the oranges, and when the
last one was gone threw tho l>ag away,
losing :aght of the fact that it contained

all the money th/ y had in the world. !

Hi* y did not discover their lava until
!ate in the cvi ning, and all attempt.! to
find the jackage proved unavailing.—
I’Oi. Chicago Tribune.

Siv«*ft |loven{(«.

“VJhen much younger than I am
now." said an old ncwsnnpt r man, *•]
sold sewing machines. You may real as-
sured I was a trifle fresh, nnd sufTered
therefor, ai the following adventure wifi
show: Near tho close of a hot August
lay 1 waa driving through the village of
G - to the town where f made my
1 lead quarters. Suddenly a lug black
cloud appeared in the sky, and when my
played out horse* had covered ha'f a mile
the rain came dancing down. 1 hud two
machines on and n > blanket. .>save
myself and machines from getting
drenched 1 drove f«.r the only house
within a radius of a mile.

"1 was a sorry sj_!it when I reached
that old country mansioh half hidden by

the door and explained that 1 would like

(’rluift 1% Si-irntltlc.

There is one thing which business men
may as well understand. As fast as sci-
i -nee invents appliances for tho safety

of money or valuables, just as fast dote
crime invent schemed to circumvent.
Clime is more of a science today than it
ever was. You may remember the bur-
glar proof safe that was put in at Salem,
li!*’. It was the latest. Tho inventors
not only claimed for it that it could not

be* opened in the usual way, but t Ivey

claimed that it was so constructed us to

wiilistand any explosive which might be
nil;** l up about it and touched olf. This
*•1 u.i seemed lo invite test by the scien-
tific Cracksman, for one morning pieces
-of this fcufo were found all around the
I biding. It Lad h<.«-n blown into atoms.
»Safe burglary— “safe cracking”— is go-

ing on the same ns ever. Crime is sci-
entific.— W. A. Pinkerton in Chicago
Tribune.

In - “me regions of France an old east-
• :u custom was that of scattering a hun-
dr. d tnrgii on a level place covered by
rand, i uen a lad and a lass, hand in
hand, would execute the dance of the
countiy. If they succeeded without
break i ig an egg they were considered
affianced.

Ctatccnla! of the "Stovrylpo

•Tust 100 years have elapsed since the

inauguration in Eurcqx* of the high silk
nat — yclept “the stovepipe" — and the

tall maples. Jumping out, I knocked- ut aimivcysiiry thereof has l>eon

A ISo^pUalilp rhureh.
“A curious and mmcvvhr.t significant

incident took place during the Easter
evening service iu Graco church,” said a
woman wlm was present. **Tho congre-
gatiou wan n*»t large, but in nearly every
pew on the south aisle at least one pcr*>n
was K*ated. T wo young ladies, apparent-
ly strangers, came in late, end presum-
ably applied to the usher for placet;, as ho

was oWrvcd motioning th«»m to go up
the aisle. He did not accompany them.
They wont on slowly, looking from right
to left, and evidently hesitating nl>out
the propriety of entering, uninvited, a
]**\v that already had nn occupant
Heads were* turned to gnze nt them as
they went on up to the lart flip in front
of the chancel. Then* they turned and
cane hack down the ai&lo. Their cheeks
were fluf-hed with emharrassuient, and
one young girl hud tears in her eyes as
they hurriedly left the hospitable portals

of the sanctuary.”— New Y'ork Worfd.

ing the building Hnl>s*Niueutjy contracted

verj’ rapidly, mid while in, process of
contraction the woody fiber was im-
pressed by the great mr.- ical vibrations,

and now that the planks are exposed to
the freedom of expansion the musical
sounds are developed.

Th* Kvenlnjj Star, t

A brilliant star shines in tho glowing
west as the month of April draws to a
close. It is the planet Venus, the earth’s

twin shfior, the most beautiful object in
the heavens after Lhtf sun and moon.
She commenced her course as evening
star on Feb. IS, but has been bo near the

run that sho has been invisible until
nearly tlu* present time

She will shine with increasing splendor

through the rest- of tho spring, .the entire

Hummer and a part of the autumn, and
will complete her course as evening star
early in December. — Youth’s Companion.

[•r*lebr:it< 1 during the last week by the |

> /lug. though ho shook his head at the
are you going to tarite a will without pen idea of using gunpowder r.n the medium,
or pencil, or paper or ink?” ( He said it wouid not do nt all well, and
Mr. Mecson sunk hack witli a groan. ' •then, Its though suddenly seized by an in-

Thhs difficulty had not ocemred to him. | bpiration, started off down to tho shore.
“Arc you sure nobody haa got a pencil ; Then Augusta, as gent Iv nnd nicely as

and a bit of paper?" he askt “It would she could, approached the’ question vfith
| Johnnie, who was sitting with his buck

to leave my ipaohirHs temporarily, in , uatUrs *>f the Old World with all the
order to save tiiem from the Htorm. B**- j ioUiuuity warranted by the occasion.

{ tore J made the request I discovered that , According to the traditions of- tho “til-
| tlie young lady who responded to, my ring” fraternity it. wau tho Quakerhoad-
knock was one. will i whom, much against gear of Bt iijamin Franklin which first

i her will, I bad left a machine on trial a P#ve the Paris . liat tors the idea of the
! month or two liefore, and had only taken “stovepipe,” and that led to Its adcqition.
it back after repeated protestations on During'the early part of the century it

long as the writing remaineddo, so
legible. ’

“I don’t think so," said Augusta, “but
I will inquire.” Accordingly sho went
ami asked Bill and Johnnie; but neither
of them had a pencil nr u singlo scrap of
paper, and she returned sadly to comma-
nicato the news.

“I have got it, I have got it," said Mr.
Mecson,' as she approached tho spot where
ho lay upon the rock. “If there is no
paper or pen, we must wtU© it in blood
upon some linen. Wo can make a pen
from the feathers of a bird. I read some-
where in a book of somebody who did
that. It will do as well as anything
else."

Her© was an idea, indeed, and one that
Apgusta jumped at. But in another mo-
ment her enthusiasm received a check.
Where was there any linen to write on?

Johnnie, who was
agidnst tho hut, his butter. > <• .anten-
auee wearing a peculiarly ill favored ex-
pression, probably owiug'to the fact that
ho was suffering from severe pain in his
head, as a result of the debauch of tho
preriem night.

‘Slowly and with great difficulty, for his
understanding was none of tho clearest,
she explained to him what was required'
and that it was suggested that he should
provide the necessary corpus vile upon
which it was proposed that the experi-
ment should bo made. When at last he
understood wliat it was asked he should
do, Johnnie’s countenance was a sight tb
sec, and his language was more striking
than correct. Tho upshot of It was, how-
ever, that he would see Mr. Meeson col-
lectively, and Mr. Meeson’s various mem-
bers separately, especially his eyes, d - d

i her part that she did not want it. You ' regarded a« denoting liberal and

Wait Whitman')* Condition.
YV.\lt Whitman, tin jxiet, is in very

poor condition at his cottage iji 9kmdcu.
His paralysis has made him almost help-
less and his physical condition is so weak
that his physicians have insisted that he

shall not talk with any one for mote than

a few word* at a time. He is i>oor, but
not neglected, as friends ir* Philadelphia

constanUy supply his wants and are even
uow jireparing to remember him on 'his
birthday with substtotial favors.— New
York Press.

understand, we used to get a machine <*v<*n republican views on the part of the
into a house by representing that we wearer. *»

would leave it on trial. i . But towards 1840 a change took place,

‘But once \ve got into the house we iff- an<i it became an emblem of conserva-

The three locomotives that wont oyer
a sixty foot bank near Capo Horn mills,
on the Central Pacific road, some weeks

— — - o ~ v ixvrisc*' vv III* ------ - * « • w \ axil rax hi wi i i n |e.i*rY It* « • - ' » * -

sisted on its being bought, ami use*! every tism, while* the soft felt hat succeeded it il?0’ ,e U0} rwovered. Car loads
persuasive ai t to accomplisl, that result. ! a feature of the revolutionary equip- 21 cl^der8 l)ein« brought up
Frequently this was very embarrasesing ment. Even to this day the wearing of to ̂  ^ment. Even to this day the wearing of ‘ kITiV > ^ ru.uciuo «o o« u.m-u

a 80ft hit hat by a [H.litidan in Eutoik, ia “ nec^aa^ %
suffiiTent.to (leiinto his radical urodivi- P!'r'ltuf fl)'- handling the engined, afl the

to tlie lady of the house,, and hIic* never

Sr
wlien she had emphatically declared she nrt' almost the only members who affect | 1110 purIxl6e 80 weH-
would not. Now was the turn of
young lady in t>* old fashioned houli' ;

to get square. And although the rain which, notwithstanding the Act that it ^ ZZ

face and then sat by the window enjoy. : ^ yaam.-New moa£X

'

rrriMTviMl ttuhlc.

According to The Now Orleans Pica-
jnmc to** workmen pulling down the
Jiicngerfcst building, whero the wonder-
lul f casts of mnsic were* given, by placing

their cars to tha planks which formed
part of the building, particularly the
thin planks, can hear faint Bouhds of
music. Scicntiijc gentlemen who have
examined the mntter .*xpr('s« the opinion
that the phenomenon is due to the fact
that unseasoned vvootl used in coustruct-

m


